
Contestants from
Wayne, Cedar, Dixon, Dakota
and Thurston Counties for the
district event

Brian Frevert and Debby Greve,
all senior division contestants.
and Jon Meierhenry. Dennis
Anderson and Jon Stelling, all
junior division contestants ..

Red -ribbons went to Rita
Wittler. Harley Greve, Gloria
Hansen and Jerry Sievers in the
senior division, and Trudy Han
sE'n and Dave Stelling 10 the
junior division

Brandt said the bill "is lust as
much a tax reform bill as it is a
state aid bill" since It will re"ult
in support at schools comlnq
equally from property taxes and
from income and sales taxes

The bill w0uld result in "Ies
senlng the tremendqus tax bur
den on the property owner," he
said
.. Superintendent Francis Haun
has said LB 772 could result in a
drop o('about 10 mills in the
Wayne· Carroll school district.

He has said the bill won't 9'Ive
school districts more 'mohey 'to
operate with, bul It will put
more emphasis on sales and
income taxes for financing
school districts

If Haun is correct, the mill
See Drive, page ~

In order to compete with
shopping malls, communjities
must get "some color· '':Clnd
excitement" in their downtown
areas in order "to get people
interested enough to spend an
afternoon shopping in them,"
Sayler emphasized

Sayler said he will show \Color
slides during his presentation
tonight as well as display color
ed drawings showing how the
community could look if a can
certed effort were made to
change it

Also on display tonight will be
black and white photographs of
all the store fronts on both sil:ies
of Main Street from First to
Fourfh Sfreets, The photographs
and colored drawings will en
able businessmen and others to
quickly compare how the com
munity looks now with how it
could look in the future, Sayler
said.

Y D',L~· .
Pubhshed Ever)' Monday and Thursday at

n4 MaIO, Waynp. Nebraska 68787 '

10 4-H'ers Earn Purples
Ten Wayne County 4·H'ers

earned purple ribbons In Tues
day's 4·H district livestock judg
Ing contest at the LeRoy Sievers
farm south of Wakefield

Earning purples in the com
petition were Steve Gramlich,
Kurt Wittler, Kent WhitHer,
Karen Wittler, Les Thomsen,
Craig Nelson and Dwight An
derson in the senior division,
and Sue Meierhenry, Blaine
Nelson and Hayley Greve in the
junior division

Winning blue r'ibbons were
Kari Wittler. Randy Dunklau,

most Important" part 01 total
community development, Fuel
berth noted.

Steve Sayler, an architect for
the Omaha firm which was
hired to study the downtown
drea and mak~ recommenda·
tlons about how it can be
improved. will be present for
tonight's meeting.

Sayler said one of the primary
suggestions to be offered is to
"soften the look of the downtown
area."

By "softening" the downtown
area and making it more ap·
pealing to shoppers, local busi
nessmen would be better able to
compete with shopping malls,
according to Sayler

Communities such as Wayne
have many desirable qualities
which shopping malls can never
hope to compete with, he noted,
but they have to be empha
sized,

Mrs, Mann said she doesn'1
know how many signatures have
been obtained in Wayne County,
but she said the total is consid
erably more than 150. She said

- she has personally sent in petl
lions c:ontainlng 110 signafures

Mrs. Mann said one of her
biggest objections to the slate
aid bill is that if will mean tax
money wilt be fa ken out of some
counties in order to pay for
financing school districts In
other counties.

IrVIn Brandt of Wayne, presl
dent of the Wayne· Carroll school

- bOard; sald- ne and 'others on the
school board favor the bill
because it is a step In the
direc1ion of equallz~ng education
for all students regardless of
where they II ve

HE

tn this divorce· prone age,
what are the chances of a
marriage surviving in Wayne
County? Do marriages last long.
er, locally. than they do else·
Where?

On the basis of the latesf
statistics. for the vast majority
of local people, marriage is a
one in·a lifetime undertaking.
For others, with. equally high
hopes and intentions, their mar·
riage5 end up on the rocks

As-- I-n- most 'parts 'of the
country, sp~itups are occurring
more frequently in the local
area than they did formerly

" is in line with the limes
According to figures compiled
by Ihe Department of Com
merce and by the Department of
Health, Education and Welfare,
the number of divorced persons
in the United States has zoomed
no less than 57 per cent since
1960
o In 1960 there were 3,105,000
men and women in the divorced
column. Since then the total has
climbed' to 5,026,700, This does
See Marriages, page 6

Study: Marriage

Bit Stronger in

Wayne County

strumental in getting the com
mittee organized "The meeting
Is open to everybody who's
interested in the total develop
ment of the c'lty of Wayne."

The cemmittee feels that the
downtown area is possibly the
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-Policeman---rPat' PlqnsR~eiiremanJ~~~ - -- ,/-
t C~1-t" Hatley, d5-SlSfal11 chief of -~-- ' _ --lI--Hal'ey,63-,-----was one ot-th~:¢membet'~

police fn Wayne since Ocf 1, 1957, wlll '"' '~.. 4 of the or'gmal state patrol when It wasl
refire from the pollce force on Aug. 16. \, formed in 1937 The 44 men attended Sixi

Halley informed chief Vern Fairchild of ."J. "',;.;,~"c;;'::'~:,,( weeJ(~, of, s,choolrng af, Ashland, beforel
hiS: plans to retire on ,Wednesday. t'i ~ being sent throughout the state 'to take'

Falrr.hlld said he hOlies to be able to flit Qver law .. enforcement-on ,a state leveL
the 'assistant chief's Pqsltion ,by the time" Pdor, .to'their !:lra'duatlng, Nebras~.a,:was,

Halley retires. Filllng ~e vacancy w.ill be WI..f...h.O.U.f. a, st.ate.. lo.w enforce.m.enf. age..".c.. y.,. \
done through civil s rvlce competitive Hailey is one, of the last members' ofl
tesflngv according to F irchild. • ~ that. origlns'l 'gra(iuatlng_class ·to get 'out!

Hailey's ,annaunceml,'lnt tMf 'he wltl of, :lcsW enforcement ,work. Still-, In ',thati
re-We came,a week aft~r the citY"coundl ,fl~l,d)$ ScoHs.-·6luff 'C:,ounty sner~ff ,L~p,:
approvw ~ retirement, plan ,for e!de~IY Knudt,son, who gradvated :with, :H~lti;!Y
city" emplo,yees., Pr~o~, :tq a.dopt.lon of tliat ~n~ the other, 42, patrOlmen, 'Another, is,. R.

,plan, f~,e, ,c,lty":w,,s ~HhQut a, retirement ',.C. ~~ers.' Cl)adrol1 pouce ~hJ,ef. :
program',for'employees to.o old to qualify .Ha~,ley.wa~.wJth the .patrQI:from..1~37:to
fot ,a n?rm<,tl'plan:" " .'. , 1941,', st~tiQn~cJ,firsf at O'f\fe,IJ! and, 'ate,r'!"
, ,H~i1~y s~ld "he,dlscusse.d',hiS, retlre":lent pncolr'l, Grahd lsh~nd':SC9_ttSbl.uff,,;Sidl1e,~,~
plans, wUh city ·offldals.Jn .recent months, anef.. Oshkosh, He, s,ta,yed '.In.', ,t~e, ;Scoft$"

'but I:IE' waitetHo' announce the exact date .':' ,.:" ,bl!)ff 'ar~~ ,:,aU,~r ,:le~vJ~g tHe st~!~:,p'atroJ
whe:" he w~1I 'leave' the' -for~e until after ,:.' :;,J;.- ;1, ":an~',:tl'1e-": rrt,~ved",bac:k' t~ "$tantoni:,: ~h",r~,::
a'pproVai of the retlrement'plan. ,<> :.; :/': ",::,:~,e ,ttad gro~11 ,lJ~ a(f~r:~0~!,!'l9 .t11,E!r'~,trb~

K.!:,O-'/ltn.',to alrn:Qst.~~very yo.ungster who r:, , K~n,~as \VltJ:!,,",hls ,~atent~ ;,a7,~ 's",a~1::!ch.ll~;·':
o'h~ gr.o~:UPln ,~ayn~ In recent, years, ,,:,:~ .. ':', ,", "(O\l,~g,st~rs ..,:,:'i~,': ",,¥!ayn~, '.'.fj~y,'." :,':. -

",,,:~a~iJ~~ri~;·~i~tu~d:;~b~~~H~~$~t~F .~: 'f:".,:: ~¥$~~:~~~~,j'r~~tft~,~~Y'::;2J.~~~~':, ", :' ';',:' "'i,:

Driv~ Against School Aid Bi". Nears End
which hav£' nof been malted In

by then /\

fhe drive lor signatures in
Wayne County to bring the state
school aid bill to a referendum
is part at 'a statewide effort
being headed by state -senator
Ramey Whitney of Chappell. A
total 01 14,000 signatures are
needed to bring the bill to a vote
of fhe people, according to
Whitney

The bill, LB 7n, woutd equal
Ize state and local tax support of
public schools by 1976·77. Its
enactment wO-V-fd"---t-F-igge-r--an
additional state sales tax rate of
one per cent and an additional
personal income tax rate of four
or five per cent beginning the
firs! of the year

Firemen Extinguish

Fire in Hoy Stock
Wayne volunteer firemen ex

tingui,shed a fire in a stack of
chopped hay on the Melvin
Samuelson farm northeast of
Wayne Friday allernoon

Fire chief Clilt Pinkelman
said a pile of burning brush near
fhe stack 'apparently started the
fire There was little damage to
the stack, he said

Friday morning a grass fire
near the Earl Fuoss home a
mile east of Wayne was ex
tinguished before fire trucks lefl
the city

Volunfeers In Wayn.e COl~nry

are "still working" to get signa
tures o·n petilions which call for
a vote in the November election
on a legislative bill aimed at
reducing the property fax bur
den In linancrng elementary and
secondary school systems. re
porls Mrs. Frederick Mann of
rural Wayne

Wayne residents intersted in
finding out what an Omaha ar
chitectural firm suggests be
done fa Improve tl1e look of the
downtown business distrkt are
InvitE'd to a meeting tonight
(Monday) at 8 o'clock

The meeting will be held in
the- Woman's Club room at the
city auditorium 'allOWing the
Chamber of Commerce's quar
terly membership meeting.

The meeting Is open to the
publiC

The downtown Improvement
committee, which has been
worklOg on the subject of lace
lifting the business district for
the past several months, IS
urging businessmen, employees
and prlvate citizens to turn out
for the meeting

"It doesn't have to be just
people in the Chamber who
allend the meeting," said Darrel
Fuelberth, one of the men in

Mrs, Mann said Friday that
many petitions arp still being
'CIrculated In the county in an
attempt to get as many signa
tures as possible by this week's
deadline. Petltions have to be
submitted to the state by 5 p,m
Wednesday, she said, noting she
would be willing to fake peti
tions to Lincoln personall'y on
that day, If there are stili any

Omaha Firm Will Present
Face-Lifting Ideas Tonight

MS Drive Underway

When. with your penny in
your tist and nose against the
glass candy case fn- Whalen's
BakerY ..,70u dlltliberated long
and seriously on "twofers" or
"threefers" Now Ifs "Onefer"
aboul We?

Area chairmen have been
named lor the multiple sclerosis
drive scheduled for Wayne all
thiS week

He,adlng up the drive wtll be
Mrs Larry Johnson, Mrs. Gene,
Mitchell, Mrs, Evan Bennett,
Mrs Paul Otle and Mrs. Fred
Heier

The chairmen met Tuesday
nlghl 10 stuff envelopes which
Will bf> distributed during the
drive

In charge of the drive this
year are Mrs. Bennett, Mrs,
Jprry Malcom and Mrs. Doug
B<'Irry Mrs Malcom and Mrs.
Barry are among 10 Wayne
residents who suffer tram MS,

Second elliS Posta~t" Paid at WayTH' Nf'hraska

The Fred ll£'dman farm
family west 01 CMroll will hav~

a German visitor in tt1'eir home
Thursday through July 19 under
a program aimed at increasing
the knowledge among foreign
countries about how United
States agriculture operates

He "$ Mike Hurk, 23. a West
German farmer who has been In
the United States Since late in
Aprli under Ihp International
Farm Youth Exchang~ prag
,am

West Ger=h,an
To Live on
Carroll Farm

He wili live with the Liedman
family lor lust over two weeks
bC'fore going to the Dwight
Blomquist farm nf'ar McLean 10

stay there from July 29 10 Aug
15 He ·then Will lIVE.' with farm
families In Holl and Madison
Counties belore "eturning to
West Germany in September
He has already lived with a
'amily in Oakland, Calif

Hurk'S ViSit to the United
Slates Is being spon'sored by the
National 4 H Foundation

-~-[)id-DaddyStri~eOutr~_
. MARY' AN D'-Roy WicbelMus focus their attention on their dad, Gary, as he steps up 1o

the plate d!Jrflig the- Wayne. Lions·J.aycees softball game .July 4th at the ,clty ball
diamond.' The youngsters qldn't have tj) wot'ry abdIhJt their pop striklng'!out. Wiebe,lhaus
collected seve'ral hits and 5cored,one run (or the"JCs in lhe victory over the Lions.

_C::':'~ _

Carroll Cafe Closes
One 0,1 Carroll's oldest busi

nesses. Marlene's Cafe, crosed
last week

According to Mrs Marlene
Dahlkoeffer, she purchased the
cate Irom Mr and Mrs, Jay
Drake, aboUt 12 years ago

-....'....
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SSChecks in
Wayne County

Top $175,000

Blood Clot Is
Couse of Qeath
~ blood clof In a lung caused

the death of Roger 'Mlller, 27, of
winside, an autopsy revealed.

'-:The aufopsy was performed
after Miller's death on June t~,

3()' just Oller a week .,fter he was
bvrned in a work accident at
Winside Dehy, InC., southwest of
Wfn-s-Ide. Miller --r~port4:!~J;:y---t_~k
a cap off a radiator on an alfalfa
cutter and was sprayed with
boiling Water. '

Mille{" died I" IIle hOIlie- of hIs
parents, Mr. lind Mrs. Jake
Millec

Hoskins Facing

Water Shortage
A Woller shortage 'in Hoskins

has torced town officials to limit
water consumption lor tbe rest
01 the summer

1:ast week the town'5 stand
pipe nearly went dry' after
temperatures rose into the JOO's
Oflicials attribute the rapid use
of water to heavy watering of
lawns

Persons liVing on the west side
of main street arc asked to
water fheir lawns on odd days
while those li'fing on the east
side should wa'er on even day!:>

Presently, 'the standpipe holds
between J5,00(} 10 40,000 gallons,
otficial~ said.

A toflal of 1,3-40 Wayne County
re,.sldents were receiving SllS,OOO
per month In social security
benefits as 01 December. ac
cording to' figures released by
.Representative Charles Thone.

In the nation, 30 million people
were receiving S4.3 bUBon per
month. There were 131,315 in
Nebrask(' receiving S31,490,OOO
per month, and 84,150 residents
in· Nebraska's First Congres
sionai Distrv:t getting $11,615,000
each month, Thone reported

"These figures illustrate how
many of our citizens are de
pendent upon Sooclal security
benefits. The Congress must act
to put the social seclJrity pro
gram on a sound tlnancial
bao;is." Thone said.

Ot the $ociel secunty bene·
ticlarles In ';!Jayne County at the
end of la'St year, 720 refired
workers received $109,000 per
month in benefits, 30 disabled
workers g01 $5,000 per montn
and 590 other beneliClaries. such
as dependents and survivors,
received $61,000 per month

A grol1p of 1~ freshmen reo
glstered today (Monday) at the
Unlversify of Nebraska College
01 Medicine.

Marsha Rae Holdorf, daughter
01 Mr. and Mrs, William Gaunt
of Wayne, is <1 member of the
Incoming freshman class

This year's cla$s 'Is the third
to enroll In the 12·quarter currl·
culum, shortening the tradition
.0.1 fOl,lr.~yur_ covrse of ,tu(jles t9,
three years.

Six members of the class have
advane-ed dC9rees, and one Is a
pharmacist. EIght members are
veterans of active military servo
Ice, and 25 members are wo°
men, an all· time high.

WoyneGirl

In MedClass

."f._Recipes Needed for ~CItY-~!J..d..9..eton -T-,.~.E'"'.~.~.
," Annual Publication Council Agerida---

es~~~~~:~e;I:~~r~7~1:~r~~nhg Wayne's city council will dis

th~jr families ,and guests are ~~S:s:a~ar~~~~t~~s~:~~~~~ d~~:i:t'::::ytoc:~ntf~n ~:~r ;neCI~: ing, among them a proposed

W~yne Herald's coming Farm. budget which would result in a
er~Feeder Section. tax hike of slightly ovpr two

The armual supplement, which m~lspubliC l)ear'lOg on the pro
wIll be printed later this month, posed budget will be held at tl
f~uses on area farmers and p.m, The budget uf"!der consider
fe:eders, the strong.est single aHon calls for expenditures to
~~~~~~.~~ force In Northeast tolling slightly over S2,6oo,OOO"

sam£' SI57,ooO grealer than ex
Recipes should be submitted pendltures for the current year.

for use In the special publication The mill levy required to tl
by July 20, nance that budget is expected to

be slightly under 25 mills, Cur
rent levy is 22,70 mills

Also during Tuesday's meet
lng, council members will take
up proposed ordinances which
would permit bars and package
sfores to remain open cin Sun
day. The council several weeks
ago rejeetpd an ordinance y.'hlch
I.o'.!ould have permitted selling
beer on Sunday

Council also will review re
quests tor lederal and 'state
tunds to help develop the Henry
Victor and lions Clvb parks.
will discuss an on;llnance to
requ're rr:movcll 0' dead trees.
from private property and will
discuss setting rates for water
customerS outside-the city
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NEBR.STA1'E1lIS'rORICAL SOCU,Tt
. , c., 1500 RSTREET'
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i Senato,r: 8tam~~ Government,Chains for Market SlumpIt S'y'NORVIN HANSEN • '. 1-- iii< "conspiracy and coltusion" in . and to contribute money to He predicted woes for both the He criticized livestock pro-

1' State'senator Loran Schmit of setting ~rjces on meat. :. finance ~t. ,livestock producer 8l)d the. con- ducers for continuing to suffer
;1, Bellwood blasted the federal Sch~l~ said he and oth~rs wh,a '-,.He SBI.d "he has heard "time sumer if he loses the suit economic losses without saying
;1: J government and grocery chil ln hav~ flied the (l,aSs action SUit and. agaH') the. co~ment that ~gainst Saf~waY1!'and A &P. ~nything. "Our hides are hang.
!~ stores for the cl;mtinuing slump ag~lnst two chain stor~s have ~haln stores are. dOing a good If the suit fails, Nebraska 109 on the barn door. .and

!.'. in the livestock mar1,et during a' ~v~denc(' that the. c~alns ~rE: 10~ of merchandIsing meat. ~e farmers and feeders "wilt know we're supposed to thank the guy
Friday night meeting at Wl.sner. guilty of manipulating the pr~ce said he agrees they are ~oln.g that the livestock market in this who's doing the skinning," he

~ The meeting attracted :CllP- of .the meat they are .seliing exactl,y thaL but: he said It state won't continue to survive" said after noting that many
4-. pro-xlmately 300 livestock feed· the,lr customers, The e'il1~ence, doesn I help the Ilvesfo~k pro· in the same form as It has in the people commend the chain

~ ers from 'across Northeast Ne,' which ,he refused, tt:? d.eta!1 be duct;r because they c?ntlnue ~o_ past, More and more farmers stores for fheir succ:es-sful 'mar·
't" braska and a few from Iowa. callse of the pend.InQ SUit, came los,e money when they' sell their. will be .forced off the land keting of meat.
,~ . Feeders came from as far away _out m pUbll~ hea(l~gs before UTe ilnlmals, because of their inability to He s?id it doesn't help the
;t a* aloom!leld. legislature s agrlculf~re cbm· He said the Un'lversity of make a decent profit in fheir feeder If grocery stores feature
Ii Schmit said the, "federal gov· • mllte~. which he IS chairman of, Nebraska has been studying for bf:'ef and pork operations, he ~~at and sell great quantities, of
~ ernment precipitated part of the. _ he said , years how to Improve the cut said It If feeders lose money on every

,..',j" crisis. .and then aggravated It H.e asked tor help .~rom area ability of _meat, but it is more "If the' production of beef Is head the.y sell. T./1at lust increa·
I, by bad projections." teeders In Northeast Nebraska Imporfant to boost the cut of the ever concentrated in a few ses the livestock producer's loss,

I
''':.. But he savedw his severest to loin In the suit, which has profit that livestock producers hands, it's not going to be cheap he noted. I

....•. critldS.m for the chain stores OTT,O LUTHER of Wisner, 1~'1t, argues with senafor Loran Schmit after Fl'"iday night's ~een flted on behalf of all receiv.l?: "That's the .cut I want and it's 110t going to be plenti ~chmlt described t~e last few
\ Which he said are guilty of l)1eetlng'. Luther opposes Schmidt's suit. ". livestock raisers- in Nebraska, to improvt! on<' he said. tul," he warned See Livestock Woes, page 6
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Who's who, ,
What's what?'

Forty·two per cent of those who
returned Thone's maJled Questionnaire
said Nixon was doing a "good" lob. Some
23 per cent said he was doing an
"average" job, 33 per cent said It was
"poor" and one per cent had "no
opinion."

Inflation is the biggest concern of
voters in Thone'S territory, according to
the more than 20,000 questionnaires
refurned. Twenty-siX per cent dted that
as the area which most needs legislative
·actlon, 16 per cenf ciled energy problems
and 16 per cent cited fhe Impeachment 0'
Nixon. Eleven per cenf said Congress Is
foo tied up with watergate matter fo get
on y..'ith other business

Other interesting results of the survey:
-32 per cent said their mail service is

worse than a ye.;tr ago, six per cent said
if is better and 61 per cent said it Is the
same

-86 per cent want less spent on foreign
aid. 63 per cenf want less spent on both
welfare and space research

-73 per cent wanl more spent on
energy research, 62 per cert want more
spending on crime prevention and 56 per
cent favor pumping more money Into
mass transit problems

l. WHAT Winside youngster has Quite a
collection of autographs as part ot his
hobby?

2. WHO has been elect~ to another
term as commander of the American
Legion Post in Wayne.

3. ABOUT how many 4-H'ers from
across Northeast Nebraska turned out for
the livestock judging contests at the
LeRoy Sievers farm south or Wakefield
TueSday?

4•.WHAT Wayne firm Is planning to
move to Norfolk In the next few weeks?

$. WHAT Is expected to happen to the
Wayne·Carroll school tax levy when the
new budget goes Into effect?

6. WAYNE busInesses will observe
what promotion today (!Y.onday) through
Wednesday?
. 7. MERN MORDHORST was named to
what post In city government in Wayne
last week?

8. WHAT political cMdidate stopped In
Wayne last week during a campaign four
through Northeast Nebraska?

So they said, ..

l. Jeff Warnemunde, $On of Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Warnemunde. 2. Loren Ellis.
3. Some 160. 4. Consolidated Engineers·
ArchItects. S. Drop between two and
three mills. 6, Firecracker Days, a
special promotion featuring summer
clearance bargains. 7. Chairman of the
planning commission for the second time
~n a row. 8. HeS5 Oyas, candidate for
Congress from the First Congressional
District..

_____~·No. private business can compete on
even termsagalnst a government service
th,.t Is not reqUired to earn a profit, Is not
required to set aside money tor'taxes a'nd
Is allowect"to fund operating losses out of

__ ._th!!,__ Federal T_r~~~.u_ry: In such. ~ sItua.
tTon, the natiOrulllzed sedor In - time
would be required to expand as the
private transportation. sector found itself
unable fo. compete.

-Louis w. Menk, chairman of bOnd,
Burlington NorUt.rn, Inc.

By
Norvin
H.'Asen••

PRESIDENT NIXON still is pretty
popular in Nebraska'S First Congression
OIl District. according to results of a poll
by Congressman Charles Thone.

the l,lOO·page. S304 billion federal bUdget'"
and.found those worthwhile expendiTures
among the ways the feds proposed iJsln~

the mpney from Mr. and Mrs. Taxpayer.
All I can say is it ain't gonna help the

corn grow to find out why the Polish frog
leads such ai'dnteresting night life. And i

'doubt if flare·ca.rrying' Frisbees would
help' those poor migrants, who should

. ,know better than to get on those cOncrete
cobwebs called freeways In. the first
plac'e. And I'll bet the Australian- aborl.
gines think we smell tunny. too. The only
thing different. those aborigines don·'t
have a habit of sticking their nose in
.oth~rL people'S business.

MEANDERING down.. Main. Street:
Doug Lyman has a nice looking shop
along with The Ga~lery at 306 Main, and
his American 1Ia9 draped in his window
on the Fourth was attractive...Another
new face on MaIn is Gerald Bofenkamp,
who has moved his palnling·decorating
business to the former Felber Pharmacy
at 216 Main. Stop In and tell him ,hi
if you haven't already...Gettlng to be an
old timer on Main is George Fortlnos.
who runs the new Jack and jill st,?rer
where Safeway was a few weeks back.

.Carhart Lumber Co. rs- making
headway on enlarging its floor space and
has plans for remodeling the outside ot
the building to give it a modern look.

.Sherry's TSC Store looks worlds
better with Its new face... Dale's Jewelry
should be muCh easier to shop in when
remodel ing is completed .there. Gutshall
is expanding into the back part of the
store formerly occupied by Lyman.

LAWNEY HOPPE has been elected to
another term as chlet of the volunteer
fire department at Wausa. Other officers
are Mkk Odgen, assistant chJef ~ La·
Verne Clarkson, chairman; Dave True,
assistant chairman, and· Jim Otteman,
secretary·treasurer. Named to the exe·
cutlve committee were Terry Malnqulst
and Jjm Wamberg.

. recognition of his personal efforts In
Cleaning up the community.

. Idaho F.II" ld.l'lo, e.,f.rn Id.1wI F.rm.r
, '!We certainly have no objection to

tapping the public purse to provide tood
f(:lr hungry people. But everyone knows,
who has eyes to see, that somehow a lot
of undeserving parasites have managed
to plead poverty so effectively that they
are food stamp recipients. -We recall once
more the local record of a woman
shopper armed with' fOOd stamp- -·plir.
cha&es In two big grocery store baskets
who had a Cadillac In which to transport
her purchases home. Now, Paul Harvey
reminds us In his column: •.that.
'Beginning July 1, (1973). food stamps
w:€?_r.t~..s116 can be purc~~$ed.to.!," SJO by a

~1l/a-:~::rl~OU~~W (P;~~~~~~) ;~
.. conclusion -Is----Jnevltabte ---that;-· In" ~ ffils

affluent United Sfates Qf America, it pays
to bP poor."

LUCKILY tor Ronald Nielsen, Wayne.
Carroll school. board rrember Dorolhy
Ley likes to joke about politics.

Alter fhe board hired Nielsen as ninth
grade English- feacher Jast week, Mrs-.
ley saw 1'1 picture of hlm··in'tlis 'file. -The
picture ran~ a' bell" '-"and Mrs. 'Ley'
quipped "Oh! I remember Ihi,. kid. I
take my vote back 'because as' I remem·
ber It, he was president of the Young Re·
publicMS." Sure enough, Nielsen had
beE'n active in Republican affaIrs while at
Wayne State. .

Mrs Ley. by the way, is a Oemocrat.

THE NEXT TIME you get angry with
your federal tax bill, consIder these
worthwhile proposed expenditures of
your money:

-$6,000 to study the bisexual behavior
01 Polish frogs.

-S375,OOO to determine if Frisbees
might be used to carry flares.

-$121,000 to find out how many
Americans say "aln'I."

-S70,OOO to conduct research on the
smell of perspiration from Australian
aborlglnes.

-1203,979 to establish travelers' aid
centers for migrants who get lost on Los
Angeles freeways.

Representative John Conlan, Republi
can from Arizona, took a closer look at

WAYNE COUNTY clerk Norris Weible
lIaUy denies the rumor that he and
county treasurer Leon Mey(!-r' have ioineet .
the Nebraska League of Women Voters.

Weible does admit, however, that he
and Meyer took in one of the League's
meE'tlngs In the big city a few days back.

The league, you see, has decided to
open up its ranks to men. It's even
rumored the organization Is considering
changing its name to (God forbid!) The
Nebraska League of Voter Persons.

SOME 22 hogs were reportedly stolen
from a fal"m northwest of Beemer
recently.

Floyd Kroeger, who farms five miles
northwest of Beemer, reported the t!;left
of the hogs to the Cumlng County
sheriff's office after finding the hogs
missing on June 27. Missing are 12 head
of :230 to 235'pOUnd Hereford hogs and 10
head of mlxed---hogs.' The hogs were on
self· feeders along With some 300·-&00 other
hogs and Were not missed Immediately,
according to Kroeger. '

THE 'IE\t. 'Robert Neu, chairman of'
the, Coleridge' Co.mmunlty Improvemenf

- - 2=~it:;:~~.V1J~~;:t~~~u~~:'~:-
recent Com_m~.nlty Improvement and
Envionmental Action awards luncheon in
Uncaln. The engraved- sliver cup, Is In

BARRI~G challenges In fhe courts,1he
petition drive to move the Madison

nt eat fr m Madl to Norfolk Is
dead.

A petition containing 6,151 valid signa·
tures was submitted to the county com
missioners, but a total of 6,574 signatures
would have been required to put the Issue
on the ballot.

The commissioners voted. that the
petition was insufficient and lnvaild. The.
drive had start,ee1 some 1.. months ago.

PENDER WOMAN June Renander wal
Installed as, district president at the VFW
state convention In Scottsbluff recently.
She also was nifmed···-the- oubfanding
d~strlct president for, the 19J3:74 year.
The Peoder VFW Ppst .and Auy.llIary won
seventh place In community service, and
the Auxiliary re~el\led several citations.

Ne.t.·, of Nota around N.orthea~t Nelmulro

Weeklygle~nings.

-l J,.\ cIoser look.

Wayne

"1-·-,·.

..

j

Our liberty depends
on the freedom, of the
press. and that cannot
be limited without be·
jng lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter. 1786.

IDHIRlll
PIGI

'A flog less

Main Street is

.disheartening'

to drive through the areas where beer
is sold on premises on week days.
Cannot we keep one day free from
these problems?

It· is history that Wayne once was
open to: beer sales on SlJnda,y and this
polley ",:,as discontinued beca'u-se of
problems of this type. 1 myself am not
opposed to alcohol. but I f~el that
drinking on Sunday can be done 'at
home." Those who agree with extended
beer sa.les on Sunday suggest that
people who cannot buy in Wayne will
drive out.of town. This is their choice.
wayne would add to its problems by
those buying /here. There also are
people who WOUldfl't bother going out
of town to drink, but would drink here
on Sunday just because it was here
and handy.

Changing the subject. I would like to
comment on the management of the
swimming pool this year. The past
several years there had been numer·
ous complaints. This year, '-however,
manager Douglas Kre-cklow. assi~taot

managers Douglas Asmus and lynn
Stratman. and the lifeguards are

.. doing' an ex~ellent' lob. Yo-ur efforts
are being noticed. Keep up the good
work!

MRS. FILTER
quest.iof'!s. jf
Sundav beer
is best for
the co.mmunity

Norvin Hansen
News Editor

Jim Marsh
Business, Ma,nager

another component In the system ...,;. the
.. coli - which functions like a transform

er_ This electrical jolt travelS:- along the
spark plug wire to the spark plug, where
I~ jumps a small air gap at the tIp 0' the
plug. creating the spark that Ignites the
air·fuel mixture inside, the cylinder.

Points are subject fa mechanical wear
and deteriQratlon and must be adjusted
and replaced periodically or the engine
will run less efficiently or mlsflre. In
addition to wasting gaSOline, 'engine mis"
fire typically increases exhaust emissions
tenfold. •

Most electronic ignition systems ellm.
--··I~----:potnts__·by---substi_tttt-ing,~IC------.._

swHching devices. SInce these com
ponents do not wear, the engine "holds
its tune" for longer intervals.

These systems typically generate a
more powerful and longer duration
spark, allowing for more complete burn.
In'g of the air-fuel mixture "."d resulting
In better economy and reduced emIs·.
slons. The Increased capaCit, of some
electronic ignition $y~te:ms also helps to
fire fouled spark plugs and start flooded
engines.

~ar Editor:
9"' July 4th, In driving from my house

to the post office and thence to the
\ Mas-,onlc Temple f¢r. the, purpose of

p.uttmg the fla9. O.f th~ U.S.A. on dl~play, I
~c .. :counfed.Jiv-e .-f1a9S",~lncl~ing my -own)

attesting to 'the r:ecognltlon of our
country'S anniversary.

_N.E8R~,s-K~ __ _ The appearance Qf! Main Stret:!t, to one
PRESS ~SSOCIA1)ON who alwaVs felt a glow of ,pride when

- '. ' ". ".18Wlng tt'ie same, w.es disheartening to
wa.yne; Nebi•••a617., " Phone 375=2....,---.--~,~-:~:~~atlo~is'COfi'Rt;-fhe s'ated

reason for nof, pulling :the nags up was
the fact 1Mt th~y were stolen when' put
on display. This I;lrings, up -a.·mOst
interesting observafion and one' that
Should, be pondered. I wa~ taught
reverence to the, American flag when In
the grades, and $in~e that time, as a'
competifor or ,spectator of sports, have
retained the image ~f the, flag Implanted
In my <:onsciou:mess. SomElhow or other
the it::Iea of stealing ai flag Js repugnant to
me as a prank, or for any other reason:

TO.think that our ('pnslderation for the
flag has sunk t6 the ',fevel th.at we can not
publkly display the: same Without· dire
financial loss also g~s against the grain,
and my sympafhy i goes out to ttie
distorted thlflking t~at produces such
action - for. these are the, ones who are

::'~:~~~~J~OU1; A COUNTRY, -

1Editor's N~te:.nijs leUe;- was ~ecelv.
ed -on F;riday f fhe clay after fhe editorial

,touchin'g on the same, subject was
written·. It furfher c!onfirms 'beliefs ex;

, Pi"'oe<l·lnffl'fillll!O~I.n: ". ··"·L

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
dlman'" ,..... JUi

"..""'IiI NNA SUSTAINING
~::= M£MB~R~

\,'"
'\,4 Moln'~tr..t
\,

Est~b'lshed in 1875; a newspaper published semi·weekly,
MOnday and, 'Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald
PUbli~hlng Company, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, President; ente'red
in the' post'office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd-class postage
paid at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. .

Poetr.y The Wayne Herald· does nof feature a IIterary.page
'and does .nof have a literary editor. Therefore, poetry Is not
ilCCept~ for free pUbl1cat~on. '

111.' W.Yn~ ~ Nebr.} .,Herald, ,'Mon~.iy. luiy I. 1974

.C~vncHViQmanask~ ;'Is Sunda,y"beerreally necessary?_'
By Councilwoman Carolyn Flit~r ,;,.~., ' " .

When I canvassed nw wiJrd' and in
comments for "the paper before elec·

~.il~~ellyur~~~ _~~u st~e:~a~~..~:v..a~~. ~SS~.:~" . . ... ... .. .... ..ha-ve strong feelings 'about something " ~

before »s consideration at council ..'" .
meetings. You ,ca-n't complain- if you "
don't care enough to speak 'out. ,"',
,; An issue up for consideration at the . '\. .."

~~z;,;~n C~~I:~~d:~'a~~t~~~~·.~o~~:_ \ ' :' ,',>'"
~rmit"the holder of a beer I-icen$e to that they recommend fOJ: or against
sell beer on Sunday. This propbsed any application for a license. The city
ordinance st!lllN.Ould not allow off-sale also decides what.- type or types of
beer on Sunday: but it would allow licenses they will allow to sell on
beer consumption on the, licensee's Sundays. AlcohOl is a controlled
premises. business, as I feel It well shoul'd be.

In the past ~nd at present the" This issue Is not a matter of dlscrlm·
argument has been used that, the inatloo, but of judgment as to what we
toUndl is discriminating if they turn want for Wayne and its Image. How
down requests for Sunday, sales .of open do we want our town?
alcohol beverages with one type of Wayne residents take a deserVed
license' w~en. another type of license pride in their community. Do we want
can sell on Sunday. I feel. strongly that those who drive through town on
it Is more a matter of discretion, Ihan Sunday to leave with an unfavorable
discrimination. ImpreSsion? 00 we want to see a town

The sale'of all alcohol,ts regulated with bars -open1
by the state liquor commission In that In this very paper you have read
th~y must grant the tlcense. Th~ city complaints about the difficulties some
council also has a say to the extent citftens experienced when they tried

THE WAYNE HERALD

A flag'les's July 4th
It is quite sad that .the city of Wayne more industries to the city, a machine to

can't --afford J\merica", flags to fly' tin -- -----k-H1 ..pesky-'nQ~~uitoes, a luncheon to show
/\haln Str"et C?n national holidays such as farm women they are-reallv-apprecl6ted
the Fourth of JUly. , , r by local busine5smen, caffee. breaks and

On Thursday, the 198th. birthday of 1his overtime for city employees. But there
nation, I could see only one American are no American flags for the community
flag on display as I lookectup-,<lod.dQWf1 to pin on Its chest each time a little pride
/\haln Street. And that flag, in front of the - is Tn orae-r-:-" .
Vet·s Club, flies daily. The complete lack The city council is currently In the
of flags flying in some sort of community midst of whittling out a budget for the
effort or community, observance was un. ....comlng year. It·s too bad a few -hundred
mistakingly apparent. dollars could not be set aside to purchase

It seems ironic that this community some bright new flags and to fly them on
can afford ~ variety of services, proiects special days like July 4th. Although t~

and' facilities but· is' unable t-o afford Cham~r of Commerce Is constantly
something as"simple and Inexpensive as wrestling with the problem 'of finding
a dozen or so American flags to fly enough money to finance its activities, I
proudly Og special occasions. There is a would bet the Chamber would be willing
ne,w tennis court being built next to the to help purchase and. fly those flags jf
nlte swimming pool, talk of an expanded asked. And. I also would bet there would
park lor travelers on the east edge of the be a few citizens who would balk about
community, air c:ondltioning in the coun~ spending the money necessary to make
cil chamtlers, c;oncern over attracting that possible. - Norvin tbnHn.

Electronic Ignition
Components that start out as add-on

equipment by PEl'rformance buffs same·
times end up 'standard equipment on the
family automobile - but for different
reasons. The. ~Iectronic ignition systems
standard equipment on many of today's
automobiles - and will be standard on
most of the 1975 models - are a good
example.

These units originally were installed by
performance buffs because standard
ignition components could not produce
the' strong spark required by competlt'ion
engines which turn at much higher
rl;'volutions per minute.

While performance· reqUirements of
your family car's engi(le differ from a
racing-type engine, electronic ignition
S)'st~'!'s benefit everyone by providing
increased gas mileage. longer intervals
between tune-ups and lower exhaust
emissions.

Conventional Ignition systems' utilize a
Mechanical (Swil(:h -- commonly called
"points" - which is activated by a
rot_atlng cam located inside the djstribu.
tor. As the points open and close, a ver~i

high electrical current is, produced by



whiteIl,,"gth knit gown with
accessOries

Assisting with the serving
were members of the Grace
Lutheran Ladies Aid and .Mrs
Rudolph Greunke 01 Wayne

Mr and Mrs Michael Wobig
01 Lmcoln and Mr and Mrs
Wilfred Nelson of Laurel served
as hosts to the recepfion held at
the church parlors follOWing the
ceremony Susan Helthold of
Wayne and Mrs, Regg Lubber
stedt 01 Dixon carried gilts
Flowers were pinned by Mrs.
Wilbur Hedrold of Wayne

Mrs Edmond Heilhold of
Wakefield and Mrs Keith
Baughn of Norfoik cuI and
served fhe brldai cake Mrs
Dean Wobig of Newman Grove
poured and Jane Wobig of
lincoln and Steve McManigal of
Creighton served punch. Wait
resses were Sally Wobig of
Newman Grove. Tracy Nelson of
Laurel. Linda Heithold of Wake
field and Kelly Baughn 01 Nor
folk

Twenty Allend Dinner
Twenty attended a noon pot

luck dinner of tbe Villa Wayne
Tenants Club Thursday. The
afternoon was spent playing
cards-. and watermelon , was
served for lunch

Cards and bingo were played
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs
Lyle Gamble and Mrs, Ship
wrighf of Pender as guests. ffhe
group sang partiotic songs and
Ruth Anders.on and Elta Blecke
served -

Ruth Anderson is spending
several weeks with her daughter
in Sioux City

Fete Held for
.Recent Bfide

Recent bride, Mrs. Joe WU!1
derlich of Lincoln, was honored
June 22 with a miscellaneous
shower held at the Grace Luth·
eran Church of Wayne.
Thirty-five guests attended from
Wayne, Wakefield and Laurel.

The bride's colors of lavender,
peach and mint green were.
carried out In the decorations.
Mrs. Robert Meyer led devot·
ions and Mrs. pean Wobig gave
a reading. Pencil games served
for entertainment.

Hostesses were Mrs. Dean
Wobig, Newman Grove, Mrs.
Edmond Heithold, Wakefield,
Mrs. 'Keith, Boughn, Norfolk,
Mrs. Wilfred Nelson, Laurel,
and Mrs, WilbL!r Heithold, Mrs.
Robert Meyer, Mrs. Marv·in
Nelson and Mrs. Rudolph
Greunke, all of Wayne.

The bride is the former Sherri
Nelson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Nelson of Wayne.

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH WUNDERLICH
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MR. AND MRS. LON SODEN of Winside will observe their
golden wedding anniversary Sunday. July 14 with an open
house sponsored by their children, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Fleer Jr 01 Hoskins and Mr. and Mrs. StanleY Soden at
Winside The fete will be held at the Winside cify
c1uditorlum tram 2 to 4 p,n',. All frrends and relatives are
Invl!ed 10 attend

Couple Wed in Double Ring Rit~s

The Wayne (Nebr.> Herald, Monday, Julv 8,1974

III ,1 J pm double ring
,('(prnon)' June 29 at the Grace
Lutheran Church In Wayne,

·Shprrl Marie Nelson, daughfer
of Mr and Mrs Orville Nelson
01 Wayne. became the bride of
Jos('ph L Wunderlich. son of
Mr and Mrs B H Wunderlich
III BOLJld('r, Colo

TIl(' church was decorated
Ndh ,111M vasE'S of daisies,
Cclrn,lflons (Ind pur.ple stat ice,
t,."o b<lskel<; of garden flowers.
"nei spiral candelabras Ivy and
how<, decorated the pews

Thf' bride. a graduale of
Wayne High School. IS employed
In Lincoln The bridegroom, a
qrnduate of Crei:ghton High
School, attended Wayne State
(ollpq(' and the University of
Nf'braska a,t Lincoln, and is

employed in lincoln
\'/hf'f(' couple will makP
1""t home

Honor allt'ndanfs at
couple'S wedding were Mrs Neil
Kilpatrick of Pitfs~urgh. Penn ..
"I 5 It>r 01 the brid~. and Allen

01 Lincoln: Also in the ders Venice lace appliques
parly were. Mrs Dennis which accented the empire bod

Koopman 01 Emersj:m and Marie Ice styJed with a V neck. were
Wunderlich of Boulder. Colo~epeated on the skirt and floun
',,~Ipr 01 Ihp groom. and Ned ce which fell into a chapel

of Piltsburgh. Penn length train. Her short brimmed
Mathln(, 01 Lincoln hat was trimmed with lace and

Cilndl('llghlf>f<; were Perry seeded pearls. and tresh flowers
Np!'>on 01 Waynf'. brother of the ilccented the attached V£'II. She
bt'ld,' and Mark Meyer of CMried cut llowers of roses.
(ounCII Bluffs, la., cousin of the daisies. purple statice and car
bride nahons accentpd with baby's

Gu('sls, registered by Karen breath
Heise 01 Tampa, Fla .. were Each uf the bride's attendants
u<,hered into the church by Doug wore a dlfterent colored crepe
fiurn<, of Omaha, and DW'lgllt gown of lavender, peach and
Rurll<, 01 Creighton Tile Rev mint green styled with short
0110 Wltllg 01 Wayne oftlclated rulfled sleeves and a -sheer

__~I~~,~n~II~~r~~t~n a~~dC~~~~ ~~;~r~~im°;;,e:~a~<m:~~~e ~r~.~e
Meypr 01 Omaha sang '·A Song med with flowers and ribbon to
01 JOy The W-edding Song" match their drE'sses and they
,111d 'The Lord's Prayer," ac carried a nosegay 01 mixed
(ompanled by Ma.ry Nelson on flowers
ttl{' qUI tar Organist was Sally The men wore navy sportcoats
Pryor a! Wayne with light blue pants and shirts

TIll" bride, giv~n In marriage For her daughter's wedding
by her father, wore a gown of Mrs, Nelson chose a pink floor
cryo,tal organza. The bodice length knit gown with a lace
fpa!ured butterfti sleeves which coat and pink accessories. Mrs
settled in tie:rs a~ound the shaul· Wunderlich wore a floral floor

Swin ney - Grashorn
Mr. and Mrs. Lee SwInneY of Wayne announce the

engagement of fheir daughter, Cynthia Jean, to Joseph A.
Grashor'll of Wilyhe.

The brlde·eleel, a graduate of, Wayne High SchooL is a
sen/or at the University of Nebraska·Lincoln where she is
majoring. in mathematics ,~.rd business education.

. Her fiance affended WaYQe State 'College. and Burnside
ott FHght'Tra.inlng :~el1ter In MiamI, Fla. He hOtds.several
p\l?t rati:n9s" .including i'l 'commercial'helicopter license,.
anq is employed by Wayne County ,Public, Power Dis1rlet.

No wedding date ,has been s~t.

MONDAY, JULY 8, 1974

"

ISOCIETY and CLUBSI
OES. 8 p.m

OES, 8 p.rn

VFW Auxillarti.J~~f~A~,u~ut~.~,' 1974

Klick and Kiatter Home -Extension Club lour In

Norfolk
WEDNESDAY, JULY·l0. 1974

Grace Lutt1ei"an Ladie~Aid. 7 p,m
Dr Wayne Wessel speaks df Wayne Senior CilJzC'n

Center, 2 p,m
Bidorbl. Mrs. Marvin Ounklau. 7 30 pm

THURSDAY, JUL Y 11: 1974
Roving Gardeners Club, Mr "..-. , Hnrry Heinumalln
T and C Club. Mrs, Willard Bleckt'. 2 pm
SIJnny Homemakers, Mrs. Gllberl Dangb~rg, 2 p.m

FRIDAY, JULY 12, 1974
'GoldC'n Age Club, Mr, and Mrs Carl Wright, 7 30 p,m

SUNDAY, JULY 14, 1974
Just U.s Gals picnic. 6 p.m
l<!IPorle Club family picnic. Carl Thompson. l,lurel.

6 30 pm

Thr('(' M's Exte~~~~allu~,I~l:;.I~c~nisOfte
Monday Mrs. Extension Club, Bressler Park 2 pm

Granddaughter Wed
KIMBERLEE GALE 5TAlLlNG, dauqht"r of Mr ,111f1
Mr" Richard Sh1llmg of Dilllol~ T~ W,l~ rn<lrrl,'c1 to
Thomas G Milam. ,>on of Mr .md Mr<, S<lr11 A MiI,ll1l Jr
01 Sail Anton"l, T~, I" 1'1 rift", ,1t 1hp Crass
Lulh,-.ran Church 01 O<lildS ot the
Mr i'lnd Mrs W 0 Stalllnq 01 Concord dnrl Mr ,lnrl
Nopl Isom of DI,,-on Mr" Eil!') ISOI11 u1 (onr(1rrl the
hr,cl!", qrh11 qrandmoth,'r Hop,)r <lt1pndr1nl~ lor th(·
wer" I). V\'(' KOPslpr of Allell MId 51..-.. p WillI-pI' 01
T~ Gloryann Ko('st<>r 01 AII ..'f1 th(' Ilrirlf'·~ ,1 lJl1 t was
<,0101<,1 ,1t !hf' ('rpmany Th,. rouplp will rf><'I(lr' 111 AU',l<n
T'

Jun; ~",lIinl!

En~a~,'d

Mr and Mr<, Emil
<"!,1111'1(1 o! W,lkpllpld
annolJnce fhp ('n
qaqr'm,'nt 01 their
d,luqhtl'r Jonl to
Stf'vl'n Kr,lPrTlI'r, <,on
01 Mr dnd Mr~

Waldl'll Kr<1,>m(>r of
AliPr'

MI<,<, Stall'nq
,1 1974 grdduafe ot
Wakplteld Hlqh
School. IS ('mplay('(l
ilS ,1 ,,('(rplary In
Llrlcoln H{'r f,an(e
,J 1977 qr,1duat('
01 Wakefield Hiql,
S, 1\001 /Hld a
197·\ qr,ldu<ltl' oi the
[ Ill' oln School of
(orl'lrll('r(p
ploypd iJ', etrl
accountanl ,11 King's
Food Ho~1 '"
LJllColn

Plilr1S are lor
an Ocl 11 weddln'g

Club 15Meets

ro~l~~1t l~y' ~~~~~~s.t~~~w:~~~
ding pictures when they mef in
the home of Mrs., I..any Nichols
June ·19; M,rs. Bob Pefersprl of
Bassett w(l$.-ii guest.

'A dcmon'stration on' cahdlc

M~~~~g;~~'~~~~n~~::; ~~~~
In9 ci candl'e.

·The ,next meetIng wIll' be at
8,re..§§Jer Park dt 2 p.m. ,July 17.

Public Invited
To Heor
Gospel Singers

The Nyc Fc1rndy SlT1gcr~ of
LanC';lster. Pa wilt presenl d

program of gospel song and
music this Wednesday evenlllg
a! fhe Evangelical Fret' (hurdl
at Concord

-The Nycs: who have fraveled
cxtcnsively thr~ the' east
ern states in the pa'i>t fwo ye<'lrs,
have appea'red in high schools.
churches, camp meetings, pc1rks
and barns. They have iu~f

released a new album entitled
"A Wonderlul Feeling' Includ
ed in th~' album are two origin

·als with rT'v5lc by Fr£'d NyC'.
pianisT for i'he group.

The public is invited to attend
tho program which Is scheduled
to begin at 8 p.m.

* )lU'(/",wrd.

* ('/w('k.

rt>giSlpred' by Lind,l Fil/harrlS
01 Omaha. dnd gilts werf.' ar
r,lnged by Jennifer Blakely and
Elten Hall e

Others aSSisting at the recep
tlon were Mrs Judy Ghorasky,
Mrs Tom Farrens. Mrs
DeForrpsl Johnson, Mrs Rich
ard Klenll. Mrs Dale Byrne.
Mrs 0110 Schrorter Jean
Johnson. Debbie Schroeler.
Gwen Anderson. and Ihe ladies
Aid 01 ChriS! Lulheran Church

* P/"id.•

* U"""rl. ToO/h

fllrd Dyed F""ci,>.

FINAL
BIG WEEK!

MRS. THOMAS HALL

panied by Mrs Richard Dan
nelly of Norfolk Violinist was
Eric Grossman and, trumpeter
was Valerie Schumacher. bolh
of Norfolk, The Rev, Karl R
Davies officiated at thE' rites

Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Brickley
of Grand fsl c1nd and Mr and
Mrs, Earl Adams of Onawa. la
gree.fed the 150 guests w'ho
atfended the receptIon which

,fo!low('d a! the Christ Lutheran
fellowship ~1atl Gu,e::,Is

fabriC
sale

Illg~D;ouble Knits

~rrncp~
Still time to save!

Blanket Sale!

Honor attendants for the
couple were Mary Nelson of
Bellevue and Fred Hall, brother
of the groom, of Castana, la.
Bridesmaid was Mrs. Roger Sell
of Glenwood. la. Groomsman
was Terry Hall, brother of the
groom. of Omaha

The bride's atlendanfs wore
multi colored gowns with
flounce and carried. a large
yellow mum accented with
baby's breath

The bridal gown Ilf 1I00r
length ivory crepe was fashion
ed by the bride and featured oJ

cape collar and wide ~uttoned

cutis. Her elbow leng'th veil was
caught to a wreath of yellow
sweetheart roses a·nd she car
ried a bouquet of yellow colonial
roses with stephanotis and
baby's breath -

Flowergirl was Lora Bickley
of Texas <:!'ity. Tx. Guests were
ushered into the church by
Kevin Hatl at Whiting, lao and
Mike Riedman of Omaha. Nancy
Winter of Omaha sang. accom

The looks you want-at last year's prices!
Acrylic or polyester fleeces and thermal
weaves-machine wash and dry-in
-solids and prints-gingham checks,
plaids and flora Is. Each one a room
beautifier as well as practical! 72x90, a
few BOx90'

BLANKET
TRADIN~DAYS

Tra(Je in Jour old blanhet for these

new warm blanket fashions
Cenerolls trade in allowancefor 'your old,f(u/ed,

The Chri~t LuthDl"an Church of
Nortolk was the scene of the
June 29 ceremony which united
In marriage Lois Ellen Bickley"
and !homas Michael Hall;

- The bride, a graduate,. of
Norfol~. Senior High School., and'
Wayne Sta,te College, taught
school in Ng.rfo1k, and will be
teaching in a' rural schoof near
Winside this fall. The bride·
groof'h graduated from hlg'h
school at Whiting, 1..'1. and will
graduate from Wayne State
College in August. The couple
are residing 'at 1120 Main St. in
Wayne. ~

worn-oul blanket, Sale prices /J/us tradein

allowance, 'you can 'I miss!

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bickley of
Norfolk. Parents of the bride
groom are Mrs. Bert Golden and
Otto Hall, both of Castana, lao

Print and Solid Blankets
Hundreds to Choose From!
YOUR CHOICE

597
and 797

Halls MarriedJune29 in Norfolk

Layaway-summer savings
now mean winter warmth later!
We'll hold your blankets

,_.til yO.lFneed them!
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REFRESHMENTS

SPORTS

Fo, AFTER·THE·GAME

-=-_---:-Up~tairs or Down

State Natiolal
Bank

& Trust C....,..,

Mike' Meyer, (' '2
Bill Schwartz, lb '2
Charlie Roland, p J
Kerry Jech. rl 1
Earle Overln. lb :I

Totals 23

WAKEFIELD AD R H FlBI
Dale Bell, 3b J
Doug Soderberg. ss ~

Scoll Miller. p J
Tim Hill. 2b 1
MIke Soderberg. 2b 1
Neil Blohm. It J
.Kellh Siebranett. c J
Roger Lueth. rf 1
Sam Utech!. 1b 1
Doug FischE'r. cl 2

Tolals 2l

301 Main

t-_Ph_o_n._31....5_.25_25.....\

A9 R H RBI
4 0 (I 0
2 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
J I 2 0

38
39
39
39
39
.0

'"'"

35
36
36
37

..
45

.A{>._.
47

- 7f7--

47
47

WAYNE
Randy Nelson
Ma"v Hansen. II
KIm Bilker. s<;
Gordie Cook. cf

Miller's double. -Miller ~dvanced

on an error before scoring on a
fielder's cholce, "

Wakefield had two men on In
the seventh, but Miller's high fly
to deep left was caught In the
wind and hauled in for the final
oW.

In, theIr road trip to Minne
sota, Wakefield took one of three
games. The area club beat
Worthington, 4·3, but lost to
Richfield and Fairmont, 6·4 and
5-1. Richfield was in fhe Legion
WOrld Serres last year.
Wayne 000 100 0-1
Wakefield GIll 010 It-2

attend the University of Kansas
to further work toward a docto
rate, said athletic director Le
Roy Simpson.

A new' coach will be named
within 10 days to two weeks,
Simpson said, pointing out that
the new coach will not be
selected from present WSC staff
members •

Jones took over the head iob
in 1970 after serving as assistant
since 1967. During his assistant
ship. he helped direct Wayne to
three straight NAIA Distric1 11
championships. As head coach,
Jones held • 53-45 record, in·
duding a 10- 14 season last year

Jones played on Wayne State
teams in 1961 and 1962 after

~~~~a~~~~y ~~I~e~O~~ne~~ WS Stars in Opener
seor,ing as a senior .wlth 451"- Two former Wayne State foot
points, earning mos1 ~aluable ball players were slated to start
player honor in both bas1t.etbatl in the Omaha Mustangs opening
and baseball that year. game agilinsf the Dallas .Stars

Following graduation in 1963. over the weekend.
Jones coached three years at Spilt end Greg Walker and
Osage (Iowa) High School. then guard Mike Wynn were tabbed
returned to WS as a graduate to start in Saturday night's
assistant and received a mas- contest at the University of
ter's degree In 1966. Nebraska-Omaha field,

CON
28 24 (0. Fuelberth, O. Gutshall JJ

L. Nicol, K. Hall)
27112 22
261h '18
251J£ 29

"2.5'h 26
'23 .28
23 '20
22'12 31

,.;22lJ: 21
22 2S
22 . 3'
211ii -- 23
21112 30
21112 ,32
2Otf2 33
119 19

. '8 17.

C PLAYERS
Steve Schumacher
Art Brummond
Rowan Wiltse
Rich Metteer
Harold Suchan

B PLAYERS
~ene Bigelow

/ Bud Froehlich
Larry Wingen
Dale Anderson
Terry Luff

. jim Heln
Dale Gutshall
Bob Bergt

A PLAYERS
Bob Reeg
Don Sund
Loren Kamlsh
Darrel Fuelberth

D PLAYERS
Don LeightOn
Nell Dinges
Swede Fredrickson

.- ~~~~:~~::k---
Bill Ingram
Gene 'Claussen

RON JONES

PRO
(B. ReegJ' W. Marsh,
C. SiJrber, R. Hurd)

/t's Official: Jones
Taking Year's Leave

It's official: Wayne State head
basketball coach Ron Jones Is
taking a year's leave of absence
this fall

Jones, completing his fourth
year as head coach at WSc, will

COCKTAIL
PARTY
EVERY

MONDAY
NIGHT

hoisd'oeuvres
HOURS ????

Le~'

SteakHo

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

FOR ALL YOUR

PRI~TING NEEDS

.Shrader - Allen
Hatch_ery

HYLINE CHICKS
ond GOOCH FEED

P~one ~75-1420

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Entertainment for the Whole Family!

-goI61lg-;'::~:·;:.v!

Wakefield Legion scor~d its land's hit scoring ·two runs.
20th win of the season ag<!linst Kerry jech knocked in Roland
five losses' when it stopped before, Kim Baker doubl~d and
Wayne, 2-1. in the firwls of the. came home.. on Randy Nelson's
!our·team Wakefield to-urnamer;tt two· bagger. Nelson scored on 'an
Thursday night. error.

Both clubs were tied at 1·1 Wakefield easily got past Pen
after four ~rames when Wake· der with a five·run fifth Inning
field ended the draw.·'on left for its 19th win, 11·lo
fielder Roger Lueth's scamper Nell Blohm threw a no·hltter
home. Third baseman Dale for the winners - his first of the
Belt's fly out to center set up the season.
score when catcher 'Mike Meyer Wakefield" suffered Its fifth
dropped the ball after the throw loss Wednesday ~night at Nor·
home. folk, 4·3. Norfolk had a 2-0 lead

Wayne had its chance to tie after two innings before Wake·
the match in the sixth when field whittled the lead to one in
center fielder Gordie Cook sin· fourth on Lueth's single to score
gled and went to second and Blohm.
third on passed baits. But thaf's Both dubs scored two runs in
where Wakefield leU him. With the sixth. Doug Soderberg walk
one away, Meyer flew out to ed and came home on SCGft
cenfer. Then first baseman Bill
Schwartz blasted one to deep
lE.'lt with all appearances of
scoring one run, but Neil
Blohm's one-hand stab killed
those hopes.

Wakefleld took a 1-0 lead in
the third with Belt again respon·
sible for scoring the run. Center
Fielder Doug Fischer doubled
clnd came·home on Belt's single.

Cook evened the game for
Wayne after hitting a two bag·
ger, fak ing third on a sacrifice
by Schwartz and scoring on
pitcher Charlie Roland's field
er's choIce.

Roland. in taking the loss,
allowed six hits white striking
out four Wakefield's Scott Mill·
er gave up four hits and fanned
live

Wayne won the first tourna·
ment game with a 9-2 conquest
01 Sioux City North

North scored its runs in the
sccond and third innings before
the locals regrouped to tie the
game in the bottom of the third
on a pair 01 runs by Cook and
Meyer Wayne forged ahead in
the next frame when Marty·
Hansen carne home on a balk
and Cook scored. his second run
01 the afternoon on a passed baH
for a -l ..J lead

Wayne .all but ended the game
rn the ~iJlth with five runs on
three singles and a pair of
doubles. Meyer, Schwartl and
Roland each sIngled, with Ro·

Wakefield Nips .Wayne, 2-1,
ToTake'Tournam~ntuown

000 100 OOO~I

02120001Jl-6

ABRHRBI
J 2 1 0
2 0 0 0
\ 0 0 0

'1 1 \ 1
] 0 1 1
1 0 1 0
1 0 0 0
1 0 0 0
I \ 1 0
J 0 0 0
3 0 0 0

2S 4 b )

WAYNF:

(;ITY COUNCIL

AGENDA

WAYNE

SOUTH SIOUX CITY AS R H RBI
Total~ 21 0 4 (I

Coaches Tab

Midgets for

North Squad

Swim Team
Hosts Elgin

The Wayne swim leam will
open home action against ElgIn'
Thursday night.
About-.JO-YQunO$t~~~,.~lvjded,.J

~~tt~r~~~r s:~:ra~r:o~rSth:il~~:I'

categories that ·fnclude diving, ,I

butte!.!!y~· breast,sfrok.e, ba~k" J

stroke, . free styfe--;lndfVTcJ'faT
medley, medley relay and free
style relay, said coach Ooug l

Krecklow. I

Kre"cklow said two morel

;QIIp=.~'----7··'I·---t~~~~ea~:~~~vSe~~~:lf~e::~---

folk and hosfs Hartington July{
18.

NO maner
wherevou live

.........-, - -"zr:"_-: .. ....

"~-r;~f.-. ' -~ -
(,{'lff-' ~
O',Q.

The four·man team of Melvin
Froehlich, RO)/'lan Wiltse, Ron
Carnes and Louis Willers won
the Wayne Country - Club best·
ball tours.,me with an lB-hole
total of ·55 during Thursday's
match play.

Ri.9ht behind them was the
team of Ted VonSeggern,. Harold
Schroeder, Larry Wingetf and
Ken Christensen, with a $6,

Bob Regg had the best shot of
the day, firing a double eagle on
the par 5., 4S0-yard 16th hole.
Reeg drove his first shot about
270 yards befon~ sinking his four
wood shot.

A total of 16 teams competed
in the ·annual event. Others
placlng:_.__.. .__

Bob Johnson, Ken Worhlow,

WAYNE CATCHER Bill Schwartz watches a SiOUl( City round contest at the Wakefield tournament to down North.
North player slide safely home on a Wayne error.. The local 9·2.
Legion. team r~bounded in the remainder of the first

Da.kota City Stops Allen Win Streak
Dakota City stopped the Allen· Rubeck blasted a hit to Dakota losers, ~ivlng up d total 01 ))

Martinsburg win streak at two City',s third baseman who bob. hits
-- witl+--a---b--4 .seibacLWednesda~L- bJed_jh~ba1LaUowjng two Allen Merlin Berkenpas and Ed

night at Dakota City. runners to score. Bradshaw homered f.or Homer
_ Allen had bases loaded in the r Dakota City scored one in the Bradshaw also had a p,lir 01_
ninth. but could 'only score one third 10 tie the match before singles while Bob Jacobsen add
run. Second baseman Kevin Hll( taking a one· run lead in the ed a single and double, 0<11,1('
drilled In the fourth 'run on a fourth,' 4-3. "'1'he winners scored Rouse and Kip BressiN each
single to· scote, right fielder their last runs in the bottom of singled twice for Waketll?ld
Steve [}iediker, With shorts,top the eighth. Bot~ Homer a..,nd N('W(,lStl(>

Bob Anderson on third and Hill Allen remains tlecLwith Ponca remained tied tor second place
on f(r,st, catcher lee Schipool for sixth place in the Northeast with 102 marks Bul that tie
walked to load the sacks, but Nebraska Baseball League with was brok~n Sunday nlghl when
p·lteher Jim Miller struck out to a 4"B record, Allen had two the Iwo collided at Homer
retke the S'ide. straight wins over DecahJr and -Wayne, leading ttie league

Dakota City, now 7·5, led 2·0 South Sioux City with a 12·0 count. wenl si;: and a
after two frames bpfore Allen Dakota City, however, takes halt Innings with South Sioux
went ahead'3·2 in the fourth. Hill over the fourth-place after being City Thursday night despite the
opened the frame with a sIngle tied with Wakefield la'S.t week. visitor'S lack of enough players.
and advanced to second and Wakefield suffered its sixth Wayne won .1-0. with Randy
thir:d on a single by Schlpool and 10550 at Homer- Thursday after Benish picking up the win on the

. er's walk. First ~aseman noon, 6-' mound. First baseman White)'
Pete'Sny to driv'e in Lynn Tomjack and Bruce Paul Mumm, who knocked in, two
one run. Center fielder ~ duties for the runs on a pair of doubles, g?ve

. ~ thO»olOC~S a 1 a lead In the lirst
V , 55 Wi iI'" -~ when drove In shortstopr oresome s ,ns 1,~eet· Terry u-,r-ilath-Momm-~""- D.,,- H". Paul Mallct!<~

. BenIsh doubled In the third -~n- Nissen and Da~ Nuss
Wayne Tretgen, Lee Tietgen, frame to put the team In tronl. wlil r('present Wayne's Midgets
-58; Lyle Garvin, De! Stolten 30 Benish scored Lutl and then In ;he second annual Ralph
berg, Joe Nuss, Don Sund, -59: came home on Mumm'S hit Bishop League North South Mid·
Wayne Wessel,. ·Kem Swarts, Center fLelde.r Dan Nedng tall get game Wednesday at Wake·
Ken Dahl, Jim Marsh, -59: ied Wayne's final run in the f-te.kb-----.~_.
Fred Gildersleeve, Chuck Mc fourth Teammates voted the four as
Dermott, Roy Christensen, Bob Allen.Martinsbur9 000 lOO 001-<1 lop choices to represent Wayne
Reeg, --60; Arnie Reeg, Dick Dakota CIty 01(1 110 02Jl---6 on the North squad for the 7:30

8err.y , Les Lutt, Wayne. Marsh, ALLEN AB R H RBI P'~h:~";~ayers named for the
~~l .Do~ IEC:f~nkamp,w~~m RaM,. SIMI<, II I 0 ~ 6 North squad include

R~h~~~t, :":1; ne~l~s:~rk::'a~ o::e;n~~~:~~~~~11 ~ ~ 1 0 Winside-Bob Hoffman, Tyler
Loren Kamish, AI Voorhies, KevO!l Hill. lb 4 1 2 1 Frevert. aryan Denklau, Brad
Dale Gutshall, -61; Jack Best, Lee Sch,pooL ( 0 0 Brurnmels; Wakefield-Mike So-
Mike Thurber, Art Barr, Rort JIm Miller, p :; derberg, Gary Munter. Dan
Zicht, -62; Walden Felber, Jim ~~;kS;:~:;;,1~'~ (I 0 Byers, Jono Kline; Laurel-
Heln, William Koeber, Willard DarwIn Rubec .... cl J'O 2 Brad Erwin, Jon Erwin, Steve
Wiltse, --64; Ben Martin, Bill SIeve Dle<hker, rl J 1 0 Thompson, Cleve Stolpe.
McQuiston, Gary Condon, Gatz. Tot,lls 11 4 South squad: Bancroft-iVlark
meyer, -65; Don Koeber, Ted AB R H RBI Plambeck, Chuck Hermel·

~~' -1Job~Joraan--;-Paf Gross, O~:f~~A CITY 40 6 9 6 ~:ar~~~. K~~nd~;~_~i~ J~a~::

1F!'~~=~~~~=~=~~=~=====4I ~;~~eSI~"Jl ~!t.v ~:~ ..:: ~ ~:=f~..~~;~~~er~OdW~$~:;~:;;k
McGill, Rod -JOri!t:'huh, --l.ynn__
GrahJeer, Brad Grahleer: Walt·
hill··-- Tom Baumert. Jack Tre
mayne, Terry Mattews, Jerry
Beller



Among the most Ingenious
people In television are those
who create- the commercials:

. It take!ro something elttra to
rivet our attention on the tube
when we really want to tW to
the bathroom. Some cammer.
clals are so entertaining thllt
we enioY them more than the
program they Interrupt.

Ad men go to all kinds of
trOUble to create the best
impression for us, When you
.s.ee, one: ,of those ,jhldden
camera'" commercials where
people give spontaneous, unre~

heaned ,and cOJl1pllmentary'
< testimony abOut the ,Iponsqr's
"product, It's',-qulte :tI.K4I'Iy., th.t
dOlens, even 'hundr~~,: 01, '~b.
iects were f)ut on tape befOTt
th.ey IC!:vnd one with the ,Iow
ing- endorsement' they ,want,
you fo hear. ""::,,

We get gloWing endorie_
ments 'from ell fhlil: people
whosl! TV se's we: rep.fr.
Usually, we can iix a set right
In',the home. Ju.st glve'us _ try.

Ten Meet for Dinner

Bridal Shower
Held at laure~

ft: .m·io::~ellaneou.s .~hower.. h.on
-orlti"g' 'bi-ide-elect," Jolene: ,Ben
jamin of Laurel was. held at the
Laurel United Presbyterian fel
19.wshi,p-,h~,I.I.. )~n.e, .~Q .... R~.i.~.b.Qw..
flowers and bows decorated the
tables.

Devotions were given by Glo
ria Anderson and a baton twirl·
ing routine was presented by
Janet Anderson. Lynn Potter
played flute, accompanied by
her mother.,

Ann Rees of Randolph was a_t
the guest book, Assisting at the 
gift table were Mrs. Melvin
Claussen of Pilger, Janis Doug
las of Wahoo, Tina Benjamin of
Norfolk and --tyrm- Flat lei of
Laurel. Mrs. Richard Kumpula
of Wa~oo, mother of the groom,·
poured coffee

Hostesses were Mrs. Roy An·
derson, Mrs. Arnold Spath, Mrs.
Norman Anderson and Mrs, Bill
Haskell. all of LaureL and Mrs.
Ronald Rees of Randolph.

Jolene, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Bill Beniamin of Laurel,
will be married Aug, 3 to Harry
Kumpula 01 Wahoo at,-fhe United
Prl)sbylerian Church of LaureL

Ten members of the Royal
Neighbors of America met with
Mrs. Walter Longe Tuesday for
a 6: 30 p.m. dinner. Prizes were
awarded in bingo.

Wayne will be host to a
business meeting of the Inter·

--€oliA-t-y-d~str,k,t-Sept..--l-8.---

The next regular me;eting will
be with Mrs Pete Jensen Aug. 6
at 8 p.m.

THOMAS, SCHNEPP

Navy Seaman Thomas
Schnepp, son of Mr and Mrs
W N, Schnepp of Wayne, has
graduated from recruit training
at the Naval Training Center at
San Diego

He received nine weeks of
Intensive instruction in seaman
Ship, smail arms training, fire
fighting, ciose order drill, first
aid and naval history

'Ie II RS ~.-lg J fgrmal
school for specialty tr.aining or
to a ship or shore station for
on the job training

Veterans' Benefits
Questions,Answers

Q. I was treated for a
service-connected ~isability at a
Veterans Administration hospi_
tal about two years ago, and the
ailment has flared up again. Can
I get treatment from VA again?

. A. Yes, Since you have
already established service-con
nection for )lOU, disabil.J-ty, all
you need do Is apply for treat

_Inp..nt again~ _
Q. I am in the military

service, where 1 work in a
medical laboratory. How could I
go about getting a similar job
with the Veterans Administrat
ion after I am discharged?

A. Suggest you contact the
personnel office of the nearest
VA hospital for information on
job 'opportunities-at the agency's'
hospitals and clinics. Also check
on employment under a Vete
rans Re~djustmerit Act.appoiflt·
ment, which if you q'uallfy,
would eleminate much of the
paper work usually associated
with CIvil Service' appolnt'ments.

! Q. Tile n'i.tlonal, cemetery ,in my
state has been closed bec~use of
lack of space. Will 'he Veterans
~minlstratioll pay ,an addition
al, allowance .for my' father;- a 1

I' World War II veteran, for burial
in a privat cell'i~tery?

Research Continues

Winside Board

Okays Firemen

litho Spe~d

leaving Carroll
Litho Speed, Inc., of Carrotl is

in the process 01 moving 10

BeFden
The printing firm, started in

Carroll about two and a half
years ago by Jon Lambert, wilt
complete the move sometime
this week or next.

About 18 months ago, Lambert
went into partnership with Dick
Brown, now of Hoskins. when
the. pair started a weekly news
paper, The paper ceased pub
lication in less.Jf\an a year

_T!'_~(J.'J!'Xileasants .
Research nearly is complete

on one method to save pheasant
broods from the mower, and
another device is stili being
tested, according to George Na.
son of North Platte, gam€
divIsion supervisor for the
Southwesf District

Nason reports that the "turn·
out method" for cutting alfalfa
will take very little tim,e, but
will save at least parts of
pheasant broods. It's fairly sim
pie, he said, and involves mow
ing around rather than through,
the brood. The farmer loses 00

hay, because'he mows'the whole
area, Nason explained, but the
pheasarrt---chicks-ar-e-~'posed'to
the mower blades only once.

Ph~:::~~l~'r:h~f~~::~~~f:~~~
he ,usually sees them beforp he
runs through. them. What hilp
pens when a brood is mowed, he
said, is that survl~ng chicks
move Into the unmowed cover,
making ihem_susceptlble_Jo. the
next swath.' If the operator, will

. mow lust around -,the br~,

leaving an ,island of standing
hay, pheasants will stay In' that
patch.. When he cO'lJ1pletes .the
field, he can then lust go back
and mow the "Islands", running
through the brOod only once.
The resulting trooked windrow
can be straightened when the
remaining. patches are mowed.

The seconl;f pheasant-saver in·
valves an ultrasonic device' at·
tached to the equipment. Hlgh
frequency sound flushes the
pheasants ollt' ahead; saving A; Yes. VA Is authorized'to
them from the dangerous mad)- pay a $150 'plot allow'ance, In
i,nery. The device is still being addition to the ma.xlmum $250
tested,' but looks promising, burial benefit, for: veterans
a~cordlng to Nason, the origlna- buried outsiqe natIonal cemeter-
tor of bot.h f!lethoc;t?~. " ies.L,· -- ...

WinSide's town board approv
e'd"ffie"appoinfrTlent"of two men
to the town's volunteer fire
s!~p~rtment during the board
meefing -Monday·night.

Eugene Jensen and town po
liceman Mark" Herve'\! will ioin
the department said bOiilrd
chairman Dallas Puis

In other business., the board
r:e~appointed-.Mrs,Alta Neeley to
the library board.

Puis said the board will dis
cuss further the town's insur
ance program that includes <;>m
ployees and city property for the
coming year in the August
meeting. A new addition to the

-, coverage Will be TIle bdll Pdrtr

.~ ',r

Gla~s ls mild.. malll\Y uf
sand, soda [lnd Iim(-' Be·
tWf>en 11 and, 12 million
tons of sand are used (-'[len

vrar to ll};a~~ g).R&l\,.IIl~ ,.\.b,E.'
lfmted"'S{<llel>.

IS AND UNDER RESERVES
Wilync 17. Win~ll;le S,-Peg Pmkel

",,o,, "'''',1,,.0 two hom~r~ ,1n(l ,1

Ir.plO' I(l I'-'.ld W,1yne 10 11\ ~l~lh w,n
W''''''rlf' I~ 1" .. _c __ "·,,,, __ ---,,,,,.

W,lyn,' I,,,'ters had <1 tr,o 01 hll\ ,n
le,1dlnq It", 10Cill\ 10 their si;>:th WIf1

T,l"Hny S{t'uI1l ,1m] Judy jimke
I)Olh h,1,1 ,) lrlpl!' ,1n(J Iwo smgl('\

wht'" LolUr" H"ilSf' hrt tllr('c singl,-'~

11,"') P 111(' h<l(J Ihl' \}Iq ~1,1<> tor
W"".If.h "double ,md iI s,nglc
Wln~,[j,· ,~ J7

WAYNE'S 18 and under girl" '\ottbull team racked u'p their sixth win against no defeats
against Winside, 187, Wcdnrsday to stay on t.op in the leagu'e. Sldl going strong for the
local gals is pitcher Bobbettc Caffey {Ieffl,,-only 1<1 years old. Wayne's speed enabled the
girls to mount a good lead, One example is Mary Kovensky's run to second as the
attempted tag by Winside'S' Cindy Thomas (center) lails. But not alt attempts to halt
Winside's scoring cam'e true, Joni Langenberg beat's out a fhrow to home just as Wayne
catcher Lisa Nuss grabs the catch -

IS AND UNDER
W,1ynl' 21. W,nside IO~Thrf'('

IS AND UNDER
Wayn{! 18, Wlnsldo 1- BQbbl!tl(-'

C,lfley p,lchpcj W.lYlW 10 If~ si)(.lh
w,n ,1,.,\,n\1 nu d,-'h'"ls Wp(lncsdilY
Ttll' 10n,l" h,1d P,qlll h.t'>, 'IlrludlllQ
,l (JO,-, IJ I (. ,lr"l Ill.' ~,r('ph

-Dor< f'y .Jul,,· Kovf'nsky h,ld lwo
',''''11''', ),11 5",'nw.111 provJdp(j th,'

i),q hI1', tor Wlllsl'''' srn,1"hln'l two

Ir,pll's out ot Ill(' 1I'am", t'\I" h,'<'
W'n'.,(h,· orop', 10 7 1

--,----(;irls Softball ---

Wortman Auto Co
119 E, 3rd

doubl/:' fa f('ad Wakefi£'ld hiflers
Waketield drops to '6 in the
Ralph Bishop League

Wednesday night Norfolk rip
ped the area club. 11 1 High
light lor Wakefield was a triple
play Irt Ihc"'lourth '

Every ve.-,s('1 eqUipped with
lukhen or toilet fae-ililies mus!
h,)ndl, ilnd Ireat ,;olld and liqUid
wllstf>S in ,) way that wilT
prevent watN pollution

, If you didn't know about the way we're
days, it's timE) to visil the sign of the cat. From smooth
riding, luxurious full-size models to gas-stingy small cars,
you'll discover an excellent selectlon ready for quick ""'..........W:....J...J ~'""'i.:h
delivery: And remember this-if you're ready to buy, NowtlJat)!oulozow-cometo
w~'rjl ready to deal! • tliesign 07tlJe cat!

The action's at the sign of the cat on this full-size, smooth-riding

Mercury_M9nte~~y! _

I '~:l~'
", i ~'~;\.

'V:';J:;/I',.<~, ,:,-~

.,,-",.,
,< '..... -",.,.. '~';'1

Still No. One
Wak~fieldTeam Drops 2 Games

WakC'tl£>ld's Midgeh suffered
two setbacks last w£>ek falting
~o Bancroft ;md Norlolk

Th(> ar(>~) club losl 10 Bancroft.
10'A. al Wakpfii'ld Friday, alter
lhrl'1' Wakefir·ld pilclwr<, '<,Ked a'
lost of Bancrof'l batters. Dan
Byen went five Innings before
'v\lke S'odprbNQ and Jano Klin(l
;plil duty In the s('l,/(m inning
:onlQst .

CatchN Doug Stanl ,>cored i'J

:lair 01 runs on a slng)e and
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Coming to You Twice Each Week

\j

Dti.ve~
ftontilru&d 'from Pte 1)

leV~I" fhe·local sctlOol district
"(9"'d lIr~p Irom.. I'sl1'"e~t
64~n ml,n~}D. s~~re,"'ound
44 1)'1111.& bV 'he lime 'hIlblills
fully ,Implemented· In 1976-n.

J..8 172 was' passed bY' the last
le'gislafure over Gov. J. J.
Exon's veto.

State aid to education began I~

1967 when it 5tarte'd at $2.S
,m!lIion annuallV. It la'ter, grew to
$35 million- and, ,fhen to $55
mllHon last year:, It,will continue
at .SSS ,million next year, then
grow t9 $72 million when the
fl.r.s.t, half of LB 77'2. goes. Into

WHS GradU9te
Named Editor
OfNU Papeor

Winside Board
Retains Leighton

The Winside school board '10·

ted 6·0 not to release super in
tendent Don Leighton from his
contract for the coming school
year durin'!) a special board
meeting Tuesday night.

Leighton said he, had been
confacted by Wayne school offi
cials concernifltJ the vacancy
left by high school principal
Deryl Lawrence last week. Law
rence left his posf to take a
position at Wl!Jyne State College

Marriages - .
etontinued from page 1)

nof indude".those 'who remarried
after haVing been divorced.

Among residents of Wayne
, Jane ONens. ~ senior ~t the County, the divQrce rate is
University of Nebraska-Uncoln. somewha-t lower thi:tn fhe nation

. has been chosen editor of the aL
Daily Nebraskan for the 1974 fall The tabulations ::.how that
semester. 'The Nebraskan is the there are nine divorced people
UN.L student newspaper. in the area.' lor every 1.000

Miss Owens was n.ews editor residents over' age 14.
of the paper last sem",::;ter and Elsewhere in the United
currently is a CQPY editing States, by way of comparison.
(ntern at Chicago Today, the the divorce rate is 34 per 1,000
afternoon edition of the Chfcayo In the West North Central States
Tr!bUne. it is 29 per 1,000, and in the state

Daughter of Dr. and Mrs. of Nebraska it is 26 per 1,000.
Orvld Owens at Wayne and a Hie latest official count shows
graduate of Wayne High School. a total of 35 divorced men and 37
she recently was named vice divorced women in the /ocal
presJdent of the Society of population -
Professional Journalists, Sigma Nationally, the, proportion of
Delta Chi, at UN-L The Society divorces to fl\arriages is at an

" is a professional organization all.tiT_e high. Although both of
~W1th--~h'apters'-ror b0fhprOfes_'-rffe'nijnave----tieeti--on- tfie 'in-cre-':ise,

siona' and student members. for every three new marriages
. today, one old one ends in

divorce or annulment
The breakups are largely

among young couples who have
been married for fiv~ years or
less and who have several
children, ,states t.he Census Bu
ieau. It finds, in fact, that the
presence of children IS much
less of a bar to divorce than it
was formerly

Commenting on this, Pro"
Paul 'Glasser of the University
of Michigan states that "there
appears to be a reverse in the
tendency to keep an' unhappy
marriage together for the child

'ren's sake."

Livestock Woes -
(Continued from pa.ge 1)

months as the, worst In the
history of livestock production in
this country, noting that farmers

Carrolliners Gir15~4-H ~~~a~e:~~~~n~a~:e1~~~~'ion5 of
-fhe ,Ce-r-rotH-ne-rs--Gtrts 4·H And during fhat time, the

Club met July 1 at tne auditor federal ~overnment has taken
ium with 24 answering roll call little action to improve the
with "My Favorite Color." Carol situation.
Peterson was a'dlng secretary. He said when abouf S300 wortt)

Kerrlanne and Krlsty Ben of carp were, k.i1led in a river
'shoof, 'lalerie and Monlqa Ed several years ago, the story
die, Jeanine Harmer and ,Debbie made the Iront page of the
Wolslager attended camp June Omaha World-Herald and resul
28 at Ponca'. Thpy were accem ted in government action. But
panied by Mrs: Delmar Eddie. now that the livestock industq'

Janie Isom, Carla BurbaCk, is "going through hell" all that
-----.-..J2dLQlsen and Valerie Eddie is said Is that farmers and

plan to atten-da beglnl_nn..e,"sClfi!<eeae<iie,,,s',,.~;;;;;-";;~~~~--I__
judging work5hop July 5 in cattle, he noted.
Wayne. ' He said prOVing that the chain

Members will wear dresses stores manipulate prices would
for 1he song contest at Wayne permit a retur'n to the free
July 26, follOWing the dress ente'rprise, system. He said live
revue, Modeling will be July 25 stock producers don't want
in Wayne. handouts from the tederal gov

A discussion was held can eroment.
cerning a bOoth at the Wayne "The government isn't sup
County Fair.- pose to guarantee uS a _prom.

but what the government is
Sand.ra and Peggy Bowers and suppose to do is referee the ball

Diane Creamer served game to see that everybody •
Mini speeches will be presen plays by the rules," he noted.

ted at the July a meeting, Hos- Also speaking during the even
tesses will be Jackie Jones,and ing was M. J. Hankins, we-ll
Debbie Wolslager. known cattle feeder from Stan-

'Carol Peterson, news r'tPOrter . ton
He said there 15 "a greater

Charmen 'N Farmers ;~~et~~~s i~;.t t~~nem:~~"th~
The Charmers 'N Farmers 4,H market slump, He said the

CLub met June( 26 at 8 p.m. in federal go....ernment "should do
-the Warren Marotz home a much better job of acting as a

The meeting WilS called to referee at the market place."
order 'by Brad Brockman, vice He said "fhe least important

. presi-d(,nf. Members answered thing in rt",termining price ~o the
roll by telting what theY'plann~ housewife is the price of the
to do JUly 4. original product." Schmit said

p .contest•. "Can You Follow the same thing, notl'19 that a
Dlr~r.tions'?': was played with chain store executive 'told him
~L"na Marotz winning. Plans :;~~I~ft~:a7.hen.dlscUSSin9the

''';;I~e l~ai:et~a: ~~~~~I~~:; Also speaking durIng the even-
home. A demonstration On sher. ing was stafe senator John
bert was given by OeLana DeCamp of Neligh, an attorne-y
Marotz. who is helping out with the !Iult

against the cha'in stores.
.Members met with their, iriCJr: -MOder-afirig--'the- -nearly" -'iwo~

VIdual leaders, and a coOpera· hour program was Wisner live.
tl'lte lunch was serv~. ... stock feeder Herman Dlnklage

_ .Y~!'f:~~.~,~~OfZ, new~ r:eE~~Alsoj~lli!nUoLthe..meeting...
fer. was stafe sen,tor William Hase.
r-:;;--.....-".......,-::::-...... brooc~ of ,West 'Point.

"k"
;~ 6 The Wayne (N'ebr.) Her:ild, MoridilV,'Juiv 8,1914

1\\\ '.;.~~jl~c~ o·~

···~.t.!~' .F~r~~~:~n::~rr:"~~'lor .0'
!l Ie"', l~ y~rs~ the tr'af!l~ ¥!r,tY dass,!.or·
~.-H',:·', , ,~ ," ~~i.\~h9 kindergartners. :fOl"..~ the ,':PfIost

~-",_~_·c Hat,1ey and.:),!s' wife: Elsie, 'have one
':~~son, Harlan. elementary: and lunl,or nigh

'_ prindpal at SchuyIQt~--gra_d\nI.
ted from Stanton High ,School and ~ayne
.State' College. He has a" me,stet's ctegree
'and a slx·year certificate ,from· the
UnIversity of Nebraska-Lincoln.
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start In the near future Included In the project is armor
coaflng a sectIOn 01 rO,ld north of Allen Taking a reading is
Bob Nelson, top. With larry ShupE' and Nancy Stanley
helping out All three are from Wayne

WITH

A WAYNE FEDERAL
SAVINGSACOOUNTI

Want to raise vourself higher in life? Let us put your
money to work for, you in one of our govcrnment-in!,ured
savings plans. We pay the highest· interest rates allowable
by law - and we' have a savings plan to fIt·everv budget.

Sighting in for Road Work

46 MONTH CERTIFICATE. , M,mm,,/, ''','0000 .. , 7lf2%
" MONTH CERTIFICATE PASSBOOK t2 MONTH CERTIFICATE

7lf4% SAVINGS 6 1/2%
Minimum U,OOO.Cll 51/... % Minimum 51,000.00' ~.,

30. MON.TH CEifhFICATE FROM-OIITE OF
. .. 63,4% DEPOSIT TOOATE

_~WITHO.RAWAL

NEBRASKA Departmenf at Roads survey crews north of
Wakefield take readings for the planned widening and
resurfacing 01 Highway 9 from Wakefield to Iunction of
Highways 9 and 20 north 01 Allen, Work is schedul~d to

Mrs. Art Jonnson
. Phone 584 2495

Whal a snow JOb' Early man
betieY~ t~t -Itorl'll. were due
Lo the wralh or a liupe1'nalural
bea.t!

Bahamas, sponsored by the
Sguth Omaha Supply Company,

'S'haro(l Hanson. Lincoln, spent
Sunday and Monday in fhe-
Hanson home.

Enters Academy
David Kraemer, son of Mr

and Mrs. Gene Kraemer, Men·
omonie, Wis., formerly of Con
cord, will \Ie entering the U. S.
Military Academy at West
Point, N. Y.) Jury 8.

He is the grandson of Herman
Kraemer, Laurel. and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Emry, Affen.

D'CKKEIQEL, R.P.
Phone 375, n42

CHERYl HALL, R,P.
...phone"37S:3610

SAV,-MO~QRUG
. P""",,3!~I"".

Birthday Guests
Birthday guests in the Arden

Olson hQme last Saturday even
ing honoring the host were
Marvin Brudigan and Rudolph
Kay. Wakefield" Kenneth Dlsons
and David Olso~s

Mrs. Marcella Wacker and
Jean, Winside, were Sunday
guests,

Mrs. ErWin Honored
Birthday guests in the RiC-ii

Erwin home Wednesday evening
honoring the hostess were Quin
ten Erwins, Glen ~gnusons,

Verde I Erwins, 'and Roy Dick
eys, Laurel.

Entertains for Birthday
Dirk Carlson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. VerI Carlson, enterfained
at a swimming party at 1he
Wakefield pool Wednesday in
honor of his birthday.

Guests were Mike.Clay, Doug
and Jeff Verplank, Scott and
Todd Pospisil, Jerry Roberts,
!v\ark Starzl a'nd Rod NIxon.

~:n~~eg~e::~ ;~i:~eK~:~S:,
and the Delmar 'Carlsons.
Wayne.

ReturnS.From Bahamas
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hanson

returned home Thursday even'.
ing from a four·day trip to the

Dean C. Pierson
Agency

111 West 3rd

Mrs. Jack Erwin
.Hosts Welfare Club·

Mrs. Jack' Er_win was hostess '. l ..
-.---- to-the Concord W.omens,Welfare r

Club when they met Wednesday'
afternoon with 11 members an-!J. d·

.wedng roll call with "When My • oncor
ChH'd Embarrassed Me.'" Two
guests also attended. New.s

¥rs. Arvid Pe'terson, program
chairman, read two articles. and
/lArs. Verneal Peterson, Laurel.
showed slides and told of her
tour to Spain this year.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess~

Plans were made for a brunch
Aug. 7 at the- Concord Park at
9:30 a.m. for members and
guests.

"Where Car.lng Makes theD!fferenee"

. 918 Moi.n Wayne, Nebr, PH. 375·1922
, ,_~~,;"""""""".".:,,,; ,_,c,.__,','''_.'',';', ,.''0" "'.c, ..' "

Su'pper Guests
. Monday evening supper guests

In the Pat Erwin home were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Sasse and
Karen. Love·land', Colo., Jim
Sasse, Peter and David, Denver,
Bm t'-Ianson. Pilger. Arnold Pet
ersons. Omaha. Connie Urose
vich and Kr.is 'of' Montana,

___Marland Schroeders and Terry.
---~eld.-·Cindy Sellers and

MichaeL" Odebolt. 'Ia., Dean .~~i1~~
Backstroms. Nancy and Jeft,

__--------Wa¥Oe~ns .and-Jack-- 
Erwins. Concord, and Rhonda
Erwin. Sioux City.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Pear
son (oined Mr and Mrs. Abner
Pearson 01 Lincoln. at Lake
Schakaton, Minn'. June 18. TMey
returned to Concord Monday

R?y StoMler left Wed.nesday
for" Grant wMere Me will Melp
with harvesting on hIS father's
farm

Mr dnd Mrs, Bill Gatscl1en
berger dnd Mefa, Springfield.
Ill. and Mrs. Fred Ruser,
Wayne, were June '17 guests in
Ihe Pat Erwin home

Mr. and 'Mrs. A, C. Fritschen,
MifchelL S_ 0 we!;"e Wednes~ay

overnight guests in tMe Bob , i

Fritschen home ~ii

Sunday guests in the Arthur T. r-~-"'~ A I B Rid S h D k
Andmon home hono,;ng Ihe ![iiPAGE ! . nnua rugger eunion He in out a oto
~~~t;:, b~t::~~, W~;~o~heK~~~rs~ t ONE ~ of At:~C~i~p~~f:e~I~'::' a~~mt-::;~ Th€' 16th annual Brugger reo their birthdays Ing two weeks wllh her parents.
~~~;~~:n~ndersonsand WaNace I' ... ; families. will be held this Sun. union was held Sunday in the r" Prizes In cards went to Mrs 1he Owen Jenkins

Mr, and Mrs Dick Hanson ~ W~~jdjbrory ~ ~na~:~rt;le~~a:,;~~~~son home Orvyl Franklin home at Wil ~ Louls.e Boyce, high, and Mrs Joining the group Monday
• ;n_IaNln",l_mUIIlIa..t1nlNllfllmlttUl.i mont, ~ D with 37 attending C II Oral Tull. Hatfield, Mo, low evening 10 Ihe Jenkins. home

entertained at a potluck supper E BOOkS from Fremont. Carroll, Winside. arro Mrs Adolph Rohlll, WinSide, were Mr and Mrs. William
Saturday evening' for Roger 'All Ihl.' :re~denl'~ Men, Bern Waus.a, SiOUll City, Wessington, ,. and Mrs Anna Han'::i~n received Jenkins, Mr and Mrs, Dick

~:~:oonns~' R~:n~~~~o~=:' :a~l ~:e~n~r;:~~,~~~,wH~w~:~, ".1~~o~~,A~~ L!}I> S A~te~~~n~u;;on~ SC~'roll were ...." News Ir~~e:~~gJUlY 2 meeting. ·George ~~~ki~r an~ndTa~r;.t :'uas~:~i
~~i~~n~'irk:~~~ha~rks and -7:~t"~i'l ~~:a~:n;~li~Q il'U~;:;:;n . the Ray Loberg family. Winside Mrs. Edward Fork Johnston received high prIze in foAalmberg. Norfolk.

Mr and Mrs. AI Elders, ~~;t~,'··BPit~I,e;;.'e~af'",~~ "~~: ~~~:~ . ; ns ide ~:::~ts B:~~e;::'isngan~er~r:i~~ Phone 585-4877 ~:~~ls~e~nl~wMrs Jes.sie Shuleldt Fishing in Minnesota
KentOn, Tenn" cam/Wednesday Magda 1own!>f.'rld", MilH1MI?l (v1kH'\ N and the Harlan -·BF-uggers and Mt-S-.-.'QtiQ.._H~rrmann aHel")ded Mr 3nd Mrs Glen Loberg and
to spend a l.ew days with Mrs Bann,nq "WalH~htD Oo",n' , R'ch ews Cral9 lhe last Sunday \1'1 June at the a staff meel!ng of the Golden 11'1(' Ray Loberg family were at
Ruth Wallin and other relatives. ard A.dams ArmaQeddon;I'\ 'hI! The 1915 reunion will be held s.ame place Rod (ommunlty Agency June \ Lake Traverse, Minn. from

- J~,~l'e..dil:;~~'V.~~~~~,,~~~ :.. ._.__~~~'~U'...;;"'~"~d'---6-:;::~'~~~~__:::;~r~--Senio,.-Citiz~ns at .... lllllil Th r~da) AI--i+-5Murdety fiSl1iilg.

Harry H~~:~';. PEOPLE'S mont Carroll Sentor Clhzens mel Weekend Guests Mr and Mrs. Orval Tull, Hat.

E.,,~~ .Ch,,','nl -'~-Jo·I~C'~~~~D'~-W~~rhl;'--SeAi&-F--C-iti.z-eA5--- June 27 at fhe lire hall with 14 . .Mi.....MW Mn...-MaurJ..C.e._~ ,11",J!t __lt~!L _aDd_ Mr_~.an.d.._.Ma......
~ ", !' u" V" ~ Attend Guest ~y pre5ent"- Sidney, Mr and Mrs Dean Ray Tull. Trenlon, fihJ., spent

Backsfay", c:~~~~;n;~aPle-\i Meet for Ca~ds Mrs Ann Roberts., Mrs. J, C Mrs.. Otfo Herrmann was pre Richardson and Shlrll"Y. Pawnee ",,,,vera1 days last week in the
"April Fool" "{"rnaMO Kr<lhrl Woods, Mr!>, Joy Tucker, Mrs sented a gift in honor of her City. and MarlOne Christenson, George Johnslon home_ MrS.

"Arnold's Corner"', WUl<lnne New Winside Senior (Ilizens met Ted Winterstein, Mrs, LaRue birthday Mrs. Ruby Duncan, Omaha. were weekend guests. in Oral Tull is a sisler of George
~~~:. "'~hrl~e'e~e H,'~~/~\i~~~ :,q~~e Tue&day afternoon at the city Leicy and Thelma Woods at. Mrs.. Herman Brockman, MrS. the Owen Jenkins home. El-ea. Johnston

••• ,,-.. ,.~ ••• W".n,"~~"le!>' J"I,£' auditorium with n presenf to tended guest day al the Ran Jess.if' Shufcldt and Mrs. Bedha nor Edwards, Wayne, joined the
• y, uuvo,.o ~ play cards dolph Methodist Church Thurs. Jones were presented flowers by group Sunday for supper

SWard':> Prizes .were won by Edgar day, They later visited Mrs Mrs HerrrT!dnn, in honor of Lesa Jenkins, A)(tell, is spend Herald Ads Save you money!
---------------------..,;;;~O~-~----- Marotl and Mrs William Janke Emma DaVIS and Mrs OIWln'{,.. ~~~~)QIIK:QD<:xIIt<:>aID<>S<-~~,..·DOO~~~~-71

first high. and Martin Pfeilfer HI~ a!....!h~ndolph ~n..Qf ~--

,md----MI"s-----Frm:t-wmler---:-secontr'

high ReUnion Held I
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 'h~~:"a~"a M,II" was w"e, w::~.,~a~~~~aS:~n:~.;~::.:',~~-! Take A I
D· .•.RECTORY Par,k In Wayne With approxi ~

. Attend Funeral mate!y JO attending from ,.

----------------------==.==---,-=-=--,-=-=--= ~~~~:~:~~:~~~~;~i~~:~~~~~yn ~~::.>::y~:::::'::'~~::P~e~~1i Giant II

INSURANCE I' WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS FINANCE ~~
Mayor - • TRIANGlEFINANCE ;~U"·,,, " II .Freema.n .Decker 375- 2801 1 '/ I' ;" . I'

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE ;Clty Ad~l",st~ator - 'I Personal - Machinery / St
Life Hesp;'a'"a!;on O;sab;II'y ic;i;'2I~~~.:;~;~~;er~ 375429> and Automobile Loans' 0 BITUARI ES ..1' . ep
Homeow,ners dnd Farmowners Dan Sherry .,375.28.42

pr6perfV coverages. City AHorney _ Phone 375·1132 l09W, "2nd

KEITH JECH-, c.l.U, . ·B. B. Bo~nhott .. . 3757'" First-N'--'-a"'ti-o-n-a-'--IBank H
375·1429 _.__ 408_~iJgan, Wayne ~:I~~~=.; 315.1'U2 INVES-TMENTS SAVINGS Pllr.y Wa-lker

( Carolyn Filter .375·1510 ~ INSURANCE Funer.al 'i>arv~ces for -Henry Walker, 83, ot Hoskins, were ····F'"- :0··rward_I-IYIU "8- J' jo~a~rnrTeVlh~F~UOe~ISberlh ;3777;5·';3~29905' Ph~:~~5~~~IAL 'BANKI:~yne ~h:~;~<, b~~~k~~~d ~~:~:~<~e~t,ih~~:da~t i~h: L~;ti~ik ~~tshp~~:~
The Rev, Andrew Damson officiated and burial was In the

i::na:::kS ... ::~~:2418 $ERVICES HilIC;::fs:e:fo~:~;~r~n~e~:tf~;:I'~~ ~~~~Ikwalker, he was
Vernon Russerl .. 375·2210\ ----- -.....,,..,.-- born Aug, 28, 1890 in Frank, Russia

Dependable Insuranc HOSPITAL C'U.~~;.~1 ~~'P~~~'~~;'~;:: Hertha Brummels
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS Chur-c'h-Loliiige;Wayne A lifetjme resident of Hoskins, Her.hil Brummels, died

Phone 375-2696' WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS Thtrd,;~IJ:~,~~~,i~:::,:onlh Sunday in a Norfolk, hospitil,l at the age of 76 years. Funeral
'2;45 p.m.~4-:00 p.m, serviceS' were conducted Wednesda-y at 10:30 a,m. at the

~~~~~s~~r~~r~e~~:~.~.~;;:~~~: DOnlVe~O~O~:il~:~:r~te~,ofl' ~i:;:~~n~~:~~~~~ng~hUrCh In. NQ~_t_o~~ wlfh t~~.._Re~_ Andrew "__ . _. _
Assoc: Judge: For AppoIntment Pallbearers were Delbert Smith, Arnold Miller,· Marvin"

Wayne Luverna Hilton., , 375·1622 ;~t~~::=;;~~ _~ ~~~l~:~r~as~~n~~~hHII~r~;w~e~':':;1 ~~~k H~;~~e~~~
--,-'-'----,.,---- ~~~~',Oon Weible 375·1.11 WAYNE'S BODY SHOP Norfolk. .

PHARMACIST S: c. Thompsqn,. . '..~75·1389 Complete ~ The dqughter of Mr, and Mrs, William 8ruecknet, she was
Supt· Fred Rickers' 37511771 Bod bom'at Hoskins JUly .4, urn., She'w,s _baptized ,and confirmed

- re.O:i..rer:-------· ,~.' ~:: " -. . y -and Fender.-Repoir. -~- .at-st. ·Paul!$;l:utherar) Chure" ot-Win~ide.and a.ttende~f$chOQI'-
Leon Meyer. , , . , ....375.3885 ALL MAKES and MODELS in Hoskins. On Dec.' 23, 1911, she£' was. united in. marriage to

Clerk of District eo..rt: Painting Glass histallatlo,n Edward 8-n:Jt'rtmeI$, In HoskiM-; ,," ",' ' ' ,
Joann ~tfander. ~ , ..375·2260 "223 S. Main .' ,Ph.,375.l966 She was pc-eceded in de~fh ,by ,otJ~e brother tJnd one sister,

Agric:ultur.,~: Survivors include ,her wlcfower-f~ ·9Ile daughter... Mrs. Elmer
Don 'Spif-Ze•••• ~ ;"." ,~37,f3310 FARMERS NATIO·NA' {lrene~ ZasJrow ot Norfolk" fov~ ortrad,chlldren and two gr,at

~~:~~l~;.=ller. .37£'2715· . . .. . l grandChildren, and on.e s;.ler, Mrs. Manley Witsdn of !;losklns.

A. ':'~r~~dfl 375~J) proles;;on~~~Man'~"'1 Henry Von Seg{jern .
,.~:,~c~i'tPM~Aj:~-'---t""lOU·..~.~···"·".."lcil~iCOl'>'~"~'~-_~~~"~s._AP";~;"I':~_~_C-~"He<\r-Y--OJ""_Segger,,,ag ••,;--oI--Wi'.'S;de .d;ed· ·F, ;doy"-.t·_·

c, ~,r,ls.~rg~oll.. . . 3!~.2'~ ....' .,.",I:!"~,NEOIU~",,.... Wayn.eIC~re q,nlre.Son lif Jphn:I'.'!d Kathe,lne.von SeQIIern,.
'"'"''!~'i?'w.''·:~~A~I<OE8E,t'':O\';;;''' ~ ~ ",lsI1aners: , ' 1',0.80)1:,4$6' ... ,' W;ayne. ~br, he ,w~,sibprn,in,:G~~rn"ny,}",n, l~~.Jt1r,.; -"'.' " .:,':
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